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FROM TWO POINTS 0F VIEW.

I. THE "BRIEFE-D."

Go, boy, and lock the office door-
Ye minions ceaSe vexation;

A truce toclients rich and poor,
Heigho, 'tis Long Vacation!

I'ni off to sail the heaving main
Loud with War's ululation;

But neither TJncle 'Sam nor Spain
Shall spoil my Long Vacation.

What matter if old Ocean's song
-e Brings gastric perturbation?

-e My liver on the Caozinong
Will have its Long Vacation!

le

e And when September's cooling breeze
Revives my land and nation

le Back, with keen appetite for fees,
V. l'Il corne from Long Vacation.

el Sa, boy, go lock the 'ifice door-
al Ye minions cease vexation;

A truce to clients rich and poor,
a- Heigho, 'tis Long Vacation
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Il. THE BRIEFLESS.

Hail, thou Long Vacation, Till the «IBriefed' returneth
Welcoinest cessation With a zeal that burneth
From exacerbation For small debtors' gore.
Born of exploitation Then, with writs abounding,
0f a daily ration bailiffs W411 be sounding
For my briefiess life! Knocks upon my door;
Whilst thy reign extendeth Bidding me awaken
Money-Bags, lie lendeth- To the unmistaken
Recking flot of strife Fact, thy reign is o'er!

CHAR~LES' MORSE.

Mr. E. R. Cameron, of London, Barrister-at-.Law, has been
appointed Registrar of the Supreme Court in the place of
Mr. Robert Cassels, Q.C., deceased.

We publish in another place a full report of the finding
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council on the IlFish.-
eries case," which decides many important questions in refer.
ence to Dominion and Provincial rights connected wvith rivers,
lakes, harbors, fisheries, navigation, etc. This report will be
read with interest at the present time, and is given to our
readers in advance of the report which will appear in due
course in the English Law Reports.

On the 25th June last the fifth seat in the Court of Appeal
was filled by the appointment of Mr. James Frederick Lister,
Q.C., of Sarnia. Having been for many years an activID poli.
tician, and perhc:s better known in that field than at Osgoode
Hall, the appointment was criticised adversely by one portion
of the lay press, aild defended by the other, the persistency of
some of his friends rather unhappily reminding one of the
motto "lQui s'excuse s'accuse." It is not necessary for us to
take part in that discussion. Suffice it to say that, whllst-
there are strong arguments against appointing active parti
sans to the Bench, it is a fact that many who have been so
appointed have made excellent judges, and it would be ex-
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tremely difficult in this country to work under such limitations.
Although Mr. Lister may not have occupied that prominent
position at the Bar which theoretically ought to be (but for
many years has flot been) a prerequisite for promotion to the
Bench, bis reputation is such that there is every reason to
anticipate that he will make a useful member of the Court of
Appeal. No one can safely prophesy in such niatters. The
profession have often been disappointed in some of those
from whom much was expected, and agreeably surprised at
the judicial capacity displayed by others, littie thought of at
the tinie of their appointment. 0f one thiiig we are sure,
and that is that Mr. justice Lister will industriously, con-
scientiously and with unswerving integrity of purpose, devote

f his w'hole energies to the faithful discharge of the responsible
duties of his office.

g Judging frr',rr what appears in the daily papers it would
look very much as though the tactics too often followed by
the detective force are to be repeated ini the Napanee bank
robbery case. It would be well for these officers to remember

e that the labours of the counsel in the Clara Ford case were
r rendered very mutch easier by the lengthy and most objection.
e ')le private examination, before trial, to which the prisoner

was subjected. It wouid be well for theni also to remember
the observations of the Court ini Reg, v. Day, 2o 0.R. 208, and

the scathing remarks of Chief Justize Meredith in the Allison
case on the saine subject. Another featuire of the Napanee

r, case wvas the refusai of the sheriff to aliow counsel for the
1 prisoners to consuit wvith their clients. The matter is, dotibt.

n less, one of discretion with the Crown until the case cornes

f before the niagîstrate, when the prisoners have a right to the
e ~ assistance of counsel; but, in view of the French Ilsweat
e box "system now in vogue, it is very necessary that prisoners

Ot shotuld have the benefit of consultation wîth their cotinsel
ti before being subjected to that process. A refusai to give them
ti this privilege might properly be characterized as outrageous,
'oexcept under very peculiar circurnstances. Accused persons

rnay be perfectly innocent, and yet statements made by thern

éé 5
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might be nised and twisted by unsciupulous detectives to
supplement weak points in the prosecution, and so, convi.
tions be obtained which the facts of the case would flot
warrant.

EXEMPTIONS PROMI DIS TRESS.

We have received communications from several of our
subscribers, criticising the judgments in Harris v. Catiad(a
Permanent L. & S. Co., ante p. 39, and Sbannon v. O'Brien, ante
P. 42 1, dealing Nvith a monthly tenant's right to exemption
under R.S.O., c. 170, S. 30.

The statute in question has certainlv been a heavy strain
upon professional thinking machines. The two learned
-County Court Judges -%vho gave the judgments in the cases
above referred to, have done their best to settle the question,
.and their opinions are entitled to very great respect. The result,
however, does not appear to have been entirely satisfactorv,
certainly flot fromn the landlord's point of view: and even
from an academic standpoint there appears to us to be grave
doubt whether a correct conclusion has been arrived at.

The section in question relates to the exemption of goods
froma distress, and is as follows:

(i) The goods and chattels exempt from seizure under
execution, shall not be liable to seizure by distrex4 bv
a landlord for rent in respect of a tenancy created after the
first day of October, 1887, excePt as /wreinaficr prcnided.

(2) In case of a monthly tenancy the said exemptions shall
,only apply to two months' arrears of rent.

(3) The person claiming such exemption shail select and
point out the goods and chattels as to which he claims
exemption.

It is the second sub-section which appears to be difficuit
to understand. Reading it as we, would read any other
document, the meaning would appear to be that in th-- case

ofa monthly tenant he is only to be entitled to, daim such
exemption of his goods from distress in respect of two
months' rent, and if he is in arrear beyond that amount he is
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not as regards the excess to be entitled to dlaim any exemp-
0 tion. That, it is submitted, is the fair meaning of the

ivords; but in the judicial crucible they have been submitted
to tests which have virtually evacuated them of ail meauing,
and as the learned senior Judge of the County Court of York
is compelled to confess, ante, P. 41 : IlRather than guess at
its ineaning (L.e., the proviso, in sub-section 2) it is better to,
say that the words have no mneaning at aill;" which is virtu-

ir aly the conclusion at which hie arrives; and his reasoning is
followed and adopted by the learned senior Judge of the
County Court of 'Wentworth.

n ~With much deference, however, we do flot think
that the course adopted by these learried judges is the

n better one. Ail language used in legal documents involves
ýd a certain amouint of guessing as to its meaning, but it
1's is only where the meaning is clearly so ambiguous and

doubtful as to be incomprehiensible, that a judge can
t, properly refuse to give any meaning at ail to a statute.
v The first sub-section clearly conteniplates that there are to

ýn be sorne cases or circumstances in wvhich. the exemptions can-
re fot be claimed, for it concludes with the words Ilexcept as

hereinafter provided." But the learned Judge of the County
Is Court of York criticises the words of the proviso, such

*exemptions shall onlv apply to two months' arrears of rent "
er in this way, hie says the exemption spoken of in the flist su>-
)Y section Ildoes not apply to rent, but to goods. There is no

le such thing as an exemption applying to arrears of rent." This
seenis to be somewhat hypercritical. It is true, the language

lused in this statute, as in many others, may not be as critic-
ally exact as it rnight be, still, in spite of thle learned judge's

id criticism, it seeras reasonably plain. Excemptions, it is true,
as in one sense do flot apply to rent, but to goods, yet it is

obvious that the exemptions apply to, the goods in respect of
lit the dlaim to levy rent; and that, it appears to us, is clearly
.er what is meant.
,se The learned judge refuses to give that effect to the words
ch because it would cut dlown the previous right of the tenant

VO to claim the exemption in respect of ail rent in arrear, which,
is
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we may say, it was clearly the intention of the amendment to

do. He asks, does the clause mean that a tenant can dlaim
for his goods exemption only when he is exactly two months
in arrears with his rent; that if he be only one montb. in
arrear, or three months ini arrear, he can dlaim no exemption
at ail?" We do flot think any sudh construction wvould be
correct. The sub-section says: "In case of a montnly
tenancy the said exemptions shall only apply to two months'

r arrears of rent." The fair reading of which we submit is
r that in respect of two months' rent or less, the exemptions

can be claimed, but not for any excess beyond two months'
rent. Although the learned judge suggests inany alternative
meanings of this sub-section 2, he does not refer to this, which
seems to, us to be the true one.

As to the learned judge's introductory remarks on the
assumed harshness of the common law, which enabled a land-

r lord to seize, with few exceptions, ail of his tenant's goods, to
satisfy his rent, it must be remenibered that landiords
are in an entirely different position to other creditors,
and the common law very wisely and r'easonably gave
thern special remedies for enforcing their dlaims. A
tenant gets into possession, and ini spite of lis lan -iord's wish
often reniains in possession without paying refit. The land.
lord may stipulate for rent in advance, but such stipulations

ee- can only be enforced with difficulty and a rigour which few
landlords would care to employ, and the experieÂ. tnost
landiords is that such stipulations are easily overcome bv
designing tenants, and if attempted to be enforced expense is
incurred which in most cases is not recoverable from the
tenant. We think there has been of late a great deal too
much sympathy extended to the tenant, and far too littie to
the landlord, who frequently has to mourn dîlapidated premnises
and loss of rent as the result of the indulgence le has
extended to an ungrateful tenant, and we venture therefore
to criticise rather freely decisions whichi tend unduly to
deprive landiords of a right which we believe the legisiature
intended to give then'.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURREN T EATGLISH
in DECISIONS.

)n (ReRisterad in accordance with the Copyright Act.)
')e ~ VIENDOR AND PUROHABER-SPEr-liIC PERFORMAN~Cs-DELAY -DEPOSIT,

ly LIEN FOR-STATUT£ OF' LIMITATIONS.

5s Levy v. Stogdon (1898) 1 ChY. 478, is a somewhat curious
is case. lI April, 1886, Sir John Sebright contracted to seli to
as one }Ceays a contingent reversionary interest in £20,000 odd
LS, of Consols free fromn incumbrances, for ;C3,5 50. Keays paid

e cioo as adeposit. Therew~ere existing incumbrances which
-h Sebright undertook to pay off, but did not. Sept. 25th, 1886,

was fixed for completion, when the balance of the purchase
hie money was to be paid, and in case of delay the purchaser
id. was to pay inte* est at 5 per cent. Sebright subsequently
to became bankrupt, and he and his trustee in bankruptcy exe-
ds cuted an assigniment of ail his property to one Baker, who sub-

sequently mortgaged the reversionary interest above men-
ve tioned; Keays interest under his contract subsequently
A becamne vested in one Birch. The contingent interest having
sh corne into possession, Birch now claimed specific performance
idi. of his contract, or a lien on the fund for his deposit and
ns interest. The ci.lim to specific performance was resisted on

ýw ~ the ground of lhches on the part of the purchaser, and this
)st defence, Stirling, J., held wvas entitled to prevail-but as re-

by garded the dlaim to a lien for the deposit and interest he held
is that by virtue of the contract the vendor became trustee of

he the fund for the purcl-.aser for the amount of his deposit, and
.00 that no Statute of Limitations applied to the case, nor any

to by analogy on which, the Court ought to act, and he therefore
;es held that to that extent Birch's dlaim nmust succeed.
Las

xe ~MORTOAGOR AND MORTOAQI-FURTER ADVANCS-SI;BSEQUENT
~re INCUMcItANCES-MORTGAGE OF BQUITABLE INTEREET-NOTICE TO TRUSTR

to -LIMfITATION OVER IN4 EVENT OF ALIENATION 14V CESTU! gun TRUST.

i.re The facts of liesi v. Willis (1898) 1 Ch. 488, are a littie
cornplicated, but are substantially as follows: Walter
Willianms under his father's will wvas entitled to an equitatile
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estate for life; this interest On 24th Dec., z 895, lie mortgaged
2', to the plaintiff, the plaintiff agreeing not to give notice to

the trustees until 24th Dec., 1896. On April 2, 1896, Walter
Williams made a mortgage ini favour of P. A. Williamis and

.- À another, to secure £62,297, and further advances agreed to be
miade to the mortgagor, and by a settiement of even date,
in which, after reciting the giving of the mortgage last men-
tioned, and that except as thereinbefore recitea the settior
hadnfot otherwise incumbered his life interest, he thereby
assigned the same to trustees in trust for himself for life, "or
until he should assign. charge or incumber, or affect to assign,
charge '- icuniber the same or any part thereof." and after
the deui.-mination of his life estate for the settior's wife and
children. The action was brought to enforce the plaintiff's
mortgage, of which notice was flot given to the trustees of
the fund until af:ter the execution of the settiement above

e referred to. The priority of the P. A. Williams mortgage
* ~vas conceded by the plaintiff, except as to advances made

after notice of the plaintiff's niortgage, and two questions
were raised, first as to the effect of subsequent advances
made in pursuance of an agreement contained in the pricir
mortgage; and secondly, whether tl-e limitation over on the
alienation by Walter Williams was affected by bis alienation
to the plaintiff made prior to the settlement,-in other words,
wvhether the limitation over had a retrospective operation.
Kekewich, Jheld that it had, and consequently that the

panssequet asetimetaeecutd by hi moretgageuout whic
ah righquet selmrtageechad beni opltely ut out by

sesasomewhat singular resuit; and he also held that the
subsequent advances made under the agreeinent in the
P. A. Williams mortgage after notice of the plaintiff 's mort.
gage, were, even if the plain tiff's mortgage were a subsisting
security, entitled to priority over it. H1e distitiguishes the
case from Hapkiiisai v. Rait, 9 H. L. C. 514, on the ground
that in that case there was no obligation on the part of the

4 rnortgagee to make the subsequent advances; and his decision
on. the effect of the settiement is based on Manniùg, v. Chdambers,

zD. G. & SM 282 ; and Seyntour v. Lucas, i Dr. & Sm.. 177-
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BETTL.IEMENT-POWER OP APPONTMVT-REMOTENEss-APPOINTMENT TO
DAtTGHTERB "Wlfo fflALL HERRAFTER MARRY'

in re Gage, Hill1 v. Gage (1898) 1 Ch- 498, an appointment
of a fund was mnade under a power, in favour of the ap-
pointees, three unmarried daughters 11who, should thereafter
marry," and also provided that Sa, long as these daughters
remained unmarried, the incarne of the residue of the fund.
should be paid ta thein equally, and in case "1one or two only
of them should marry " (which happened), then after the
death or marriage of such last one as should be last living
and unmnarried, the capital of the residue should be paid ta
four other children, and such of the three daughters as should
marry, equally. Kekewich, J., heki, tbat the ultimate gift
over of the fund wvas void for remoteness, also that the
appointment in favour of the three daughters who should
tnarry was void for the same reason: but that the appointment
of the income of the residue of the furd ta the three
unirarried daughters was a valid appointment of one-third ta
each daughter, as long as she was living and unmarried.

ONTINGENT REMAINDER-ITEREDIArE RENTS BEFORE ESNG
LEGAL AND EQUITABLE LIMITATIONS.

Ai re Averi!I, Sa/sbttry v. l3uck/e (1898) 1 Ch. 523, is an
illustration of the maxirn that equîty follows the law. In this
case a testator by his will dated in 1878, devised real property
ta the use of trustees in fee, upon trust for his daughter
Annie for life, and after her death for her children, wvho being
sons should attain 2r, or, being daughters, should attain that
age or marry, as tenants in cammon. Annie died in 188 5
leaving six children, ail infants under 2t, and linmarried. The
eldest child having attained 21 in March, 1897, it became
necessary ta determine what was the proper disposition of the
rents; and Ramer, J., held that the eldest child was entitled
ta the Nvhole of the rents until the next child attained a
vested interest, each child being admitted ta share therein as
he or she attained a vested interest, in the same wvay as if
the limitations had been legal.
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ARB1TRATION--AwAn-EXPROPMIATCN OF LANDS BY RAILWAY-FINALITY OF

AWARD.

Ca/edonian Ry. Co. v. Turcan (1898) A. C. 256, is ;- decision of
the House of Lords in a Scotch case. The appellants gave
notice to treat for certain lands required for their railway,--a
question arose whether the part they wished to take could be
severed from the rest of the parcel without material detri.
ment. This question was submitted to arbitration pursuant
to statutory provisions in that behalf: before the arbitrator
the railway company offered to allow access to the remainder
of the respondent's property, under a bridge to be erected
over the portion proposed to be takèn by them. The arbi-
trator found that the portion proposed to be taken could not
be severed without detriment to the remainder, and awarded
compensation upon the assumption that the railway was
bound to take the whole premises. The action was brought
to recover the compensation awarded, and the railway set up
that the arbitrator had erred in rejecting their offer of access :
but the House of Lords affirmed the decision of the Scotch
Court of Session, holding that whether the arbitrator had
erred or not was immaterial, as, until set aside by proper
process, his award was final ai. conclusive on both parties.
and could not be reviewed by the Court.

DEBENTURES-AGREEMENT TO ADVANCE MONEY ON-COMPANY-BREACH CF

CONTRACT TO LEND MONEY-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-DAMAGES.

T/he Sozutl African Territorics v. Val/inglon (1898) A.C.
309, was an action by a joint stock company to specifically
enforce an agreement to lend money on the security of its
debentures; the decision of the Court of Appeal (1897),
i Q.B. 692, is noted ante, vol. 33 p. 619. The louse of
Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Watson, Herschell, Macnaghten
and Morris) have now affirmed the decision, holding that
such an agreement cannot be specifically enforced, and that
the plaintiffs could only recover such damages as they had
actually sustained by reason of the breach of the contract,
and as no such damages were proved the appeal of the plain-
tiffs was dismissed with costs.

21
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MERCIR M'ORIGAGE-PURCHASE OF EQUITY 0F REDrNIPTION -PAYNIENT OF

PRIOR MORTGAGE BY PURCHASPF 0F EQUITY.

In Liquidation Estates Pitrciase Co. v. i//iougliby (1898)
A.C. 321, the e-quitable doctrine of merger of securities is
considered; the trend of the modern cases on this subject
has been in the direction that nierger of an incuxnbrance is
altogether a question of intention, and where there is Ilno
explicit evidence of intention, then ierger of an incumbranice
will1 not be presumned. to have taken place, unless it is for the
benefit of the party paying off the incumbrance; this view
has now practically received the sanction of the House of
Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Herschell, Maen;,ghten and
Morris), they having reversed the judgment of the Court of
Appeal (1896> 1 Ch. 726 (noted ante, vol. 32, P. 541). This
agrees with Hart v. ilcQitesten . 22 Gr. 133, and other cases on
this subject in the Ontario Courts.

LEASE-LIA13ILITY FOR '3RRACH AFTEP. DEATH 0F C0V'ENANTOR-DEviSEE 0F

REvERsioN--GENERAL. ESTATE OF COVENANTOR.

In Eccles v. Mil/s (1898) A. C. 360, a deceased lessor had
made a covenant i a lease to finish laving clown ipoo acres,
part of the land demnised, with grass wýNithin a year. The
lease also contained a subsequent declaratiun that 1,there
shall not be implied in this lease any covenant or provision
wvhatever on the part of either of the parties hereto." The
testator died without having perforrned the covenant as to
the grass, and by his will he specifically du.vised the reversion
in the demised premises. Juidgment V~as recovered against
his executors for damages for breach of the covenant as to
the grass, and the contest in the Fresent case wvas wvhether
such damages should be borne by the general estate of the
testator, or by the specifie devisees of the demnised premises.
The Suprenie Court of New Zealand held that the devisees of
the reversion must bear the burthen, but the Judicial Coni.
mittee of the Privy Council (the Lord Chancellor, and Lords
Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Morris, Shand, Davey, and
Sir R. Couch) reversed this decision, holding that the cove.
nant did not run with the reversion, and that it was not inci-
dent to the relitionship of landiord and tenant, and liability
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therefor properly fell on the general estate. And they more.
over expressed the opinion that even if the covenant did run
with the reversion it was flot a charge thereon, and as between
the general estate and specific devisee, even in that view, the
former was primarily liable for the payment of the damages,
as the covenant was a liability incurred flot as incident to the
relation of landiord and tenant, but as preparatory thereto.
The following passage at P. 371 gives the ràtionale of
the judgment. "It would seern that the nature of
the obligation in each particular case must determine
the question. If it is in its nature inciden-t to the
relation of landiord and tenant, it would only be fair
that the burthen should be borne 1, e the devisee as between
him and the testator's estate, falling on him as landiord,
whether the agreement bears a seal or not. .. On the
other hand, if the covenant is not in its nature incident to the
relation of landiord and tenant-if the thing to be done is
somnething preparatory to the complete establishment of that
relation, it would seeni to be fair and in accordance with the
probable wishes of the testator, that the burthen of the
covenant unperformed by hini in his lifetime rýhould be borne
by his estate rather than his specific devisees. In the pre-
sent case the object of the covenant wvas to insure the

prenhises being put in a condition fit for the occupation of the

performed forthwith, not to remain attendant on the lease
during its currency. In its nature it seems very different
from a covenant by the lanulord to keep buildings on the
demised land in repair, or to pay for unexhausted improve.
ments at the end of the lease."
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CON TESTED ELECTIONS.

[COMMUNICATftID J

The atternpt made some years ago to secure a better tnethod of
dealing with contestýed elections than that a$orded by IParliamentary commit-
tees has been productive of abuses almost as flagrant as those wbich prevailed
under the latter system. Palitical influence was patent in the committees to
prevent anything like a judicial decision being arrived at. The saine sort of
influence 1..w prevents the case from ever coming ta trial, and the greater the
need for enquiry the more likely it is that no enquiry will be held. If A o'-
one side has been guilty of Ruch acts of corruption as wauld inevitably void
biis election, and B on the cither side bas been equally guilty, a simple way ta
avoid damaging exposures, destructive of the reputation of party manag-
ers, and injurîous ta the trade of professional politicians wauld be ta " saw off,"
as the phrase goes, the one against the other, and let both go scot free, and so
by previaus arrangement the petitian is dropped altogether ; or, if it has not
been practicable ta avoid tL.. 2ase being set down for trial, counsel for the peti-
tioner is înstructed ta tell the court that no evidence bas been found to sus-
tain the charge net forth in the petition, and that therefore he desires the case
ta be wvithdrawn. The judges cannat compel the petitioner, who is -enerally
a man of straw, ta proeted against bis will, They have no means ai arriving
at the true facts of the case, unless same electar intervenes ta take up the
abandoned suit, and sa the solemn farce proceeds with the inevitable result af
bringing the whole affair into contempt, from which the court itself cannot
altaR ether escape.

The proceedings in cannection with the recent elections in the. Province of
Ontario disclase a condition of things which should not be allawed ta continue as
they are, unl-,ss the people are content to forfeit aIl dlaii for political integrity.
Out of about ninety contested elections nearly seventy-sevcn pratcsts were
flled, of which about thirty have been set down for trial, it being the general
belief that the "1sawing off" procesa will dispose of the rest. It is evident,

therefore, that either the electorate are hopelessly corrupt, or else that aurmethod of dealing with corrupt practices is worse thar. useless. No one will
believe that in seventy constituencies in Ontario corrupt practices prevailed ta
such -un extent as ta call for the intervention cf the courts, though, as aiready
pointed out, the fact that nearly forty out of the seventy petitions have been
practically dropped is no proof that such practices have nat prevailed ta a
greater extent than is at ail ta aur credit. It would bie interebting ta ascertain
in how many cases the contestants would theniselves have put up the deposit,
and made theinselves hiable for the cos of fighting the petitian, if ne autside
interference haci taken place. Those who franipd the legisiatian which placed
the trial of contested elections in the hands of the judges instead of a partisan
comanittee certainly neyer contemnplated the possîbility of their action being

wi

the means of placing a fresh weapon at the disposai cf party managers, wha
appear, in zeal for their party, ta lase sight of what is due ta the country,
Either the filing of petitions was necessary in consequence of prevailing
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corruption, in which case they should not have been withdratwn, or the allega-
tions contained in thein are a libel upon the electors, in which case they should
flot have been filed. Nor cari party leade~rs any more than party managers
escape responsibility for this condition of affaire.

It i. said as 1.o the recent Ontario elections that the reason why a number
of these petitions were filed was because the opponents of the Goveraent hall
now taken the ground that election constables have no right to vote. This
right has been exercised for many years without question, and the contention
against it has not much menit, and the arguments in favour of the practice
seem to be unassailable. But, after a!!l, this only introduces us to anothtr
symptom of the disease ta which we are calling attention, for we find a corres-
ponding number of petitions filed on the Government side. It would onIy be
reasonable that the latter should be in an equally good position when the turn
cornes for a Ilsaw-offY»

Now as ta the remedy for these evils. The first and most effective would
be for the leaders of parties to set their faces amainst any active interference
in such matters, and allow those personally interested to fight their awn
battles, in which case the amount of the ieposit, and subsequent liabilities,
would be a sufficient deterrent against vexatious proceedings. Secondly, as
that clause of the statutes, both Provincial and Domninion, which leaves the
withdrawal of the petition at the discretion of the judge, is really inoperiltive
agninst abuse, there being no means by which the judge can tell whether the
withdrawal is the resuit of collusion, or of a corrupt arrangement between the
parties, enact that the depozit shall be absolutely forfeited to the Crown
unless, within a reasonable time, the case is not only brou.ght ta trial but pro-
ceeded with until the judge is satisfied as to the decision which ought ta be
arrived at. Saine better remnedy may be, suggested by those conversant witih
the trial of controverted elections, but that some remedy should be found for
such an abuse of the functions of the Courts as has recentIy arisen must be
apparent ta ail who have an>' regard for purity of election, or respect for the
law. Possibly a more effective reniedy than those suggested might be ta
require a petitianer with his petition ta file a staternent, particularizing saine
definite acts of corruption, or stating other reasons for v'oiding the election, ta
be vouched for by the oath of the petitioner, but even this would be attended
with practical difficulties.

The field which is opened up for discussion is a broad one, and a full con-
sideration would introduce matters political, which a law journal miglit
not care ta take up, but the above is given as food for thought.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Vprt"v Colircti -Egtalb.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

A'TTORNEY-GENERAL 0F THE DOMINION OF CANADA v. ATTORNEYS-
GENERAL FOR ONTARIO, QlUE13EC AND NOVA SCOTIA.

(THE FisHERIES CASE.)

13efore the Lord Chanc'lb-r, Lords Herscheli, Watsor, Macnaghten, Morris,
Shand and D.ivey, and Si r Henry DeVilliers.

Co,,stitutional law-Dominion anad Provincial righis-B. Ar. Aci4 s. çi-

R. S. C. chaps. go~ and 95-R. S. O. c. 240--Rivecri and rtreams-Haràour-$
Fishe$ries.

Apelfo the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada, reported in
HeId, r. There i. no presumption that because leiltv jurisiction is vested

in the DomniniOn. proprietary rights are therefore transferred ta the Dominion.
2. The beda o!rh'ers and other waters, whether navigable or not, except

pubiic harbours, are vested In the Crown in right af the provinces In which the
same are situate.

3. Publie harbours beiong ta the Dominion.
4. The B.N.A. Act, s. gr, daes nat convey ta the Dominion any proprietary

rights in relation. ta fisheries, but the Dominion lias power ta impose a tax b>' way of
license as a condition af the right ta iish.

5. Sec. 4 of R.S.C. c. 95, ia ultra vire%, and sec. 47 af R.S.O. c. 21, is intra vire-.
6. The enactment ai fisher>' regulatians and restrictions la with:n the exclusive~

campetence, af the Domninion Parliament, and lu ultra vires of a Provincial legis.
lature.

7. The provinces may declare the conditions upon which fisbery leases or
licenses may begranted, and may deal with proprietar>' rights in fisheries.

S. R.S.C. c. 92, is Intra vires.
[Louvoiq, lune C98S

The Govern or-General of Canada b>' Order in Council referreci ta the
Supreme Court af Canada variaus questions relating ta the praperty, riytits
and legisiative jurisdliction af the Dominion of Canada and the Provinces
respectively in relation ta rivers, lakes, barbours, navigation, fisheries and
other cognate subjectv. These questions werc as follows:

i. Dîd the beds of ail lakes, rivers, public harbours, and other waters, or
any a-id which af them, situate within the territorial limits of the severai
Provinces, and not granted befare Confederation, become under the I3ritisli
North Amnerica Act the propertv af the Dominion, or the praperty of the
Province in which the same respectivel>' are situate, and is there in that respect
any and what distinction between the variaus classes af waters, whether sait
waters or fresh waters, tidal or non-tidal, navigable or non-navigable, or
between the so-called great lakes, such as Lakes Superior, Huron, Erie, etc.,
and other lakes, or the so.called great rivers, such as the St. Lawrence River,
the Richelieu, the Ottawa, etc., and other rivers, or between waters directly
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and immcdiately cannected with the sea coast and waters flot so connccted, or
between other waters aind waters separating (and so far as they do separate)
two or more provinces of the Dominion from one another or betwecn other
waters and waters separatislg (and so far as they do separate) the Dominion
from the territory af a foreign nationP

2. la the Act of the Dominion Parliament, R,SO. c. 9)2, intituled 'l<An Act
respecting certain works constructed in or over navigable waters,"> an Act which
the Dominion Parliament had jurisdiction to pass either in whole or in part?

3. If not, in case the bed and banks of a lake or navigable river belong ta
a Province, and the Province makes a grant of ]and extending into the lake or
river for the purpose of there being built thereon a wharf, wareijouse or the
like, has the grattee a right ta build thereon accordingly, subject ta the work
not interfering with the navigation of the lakce or river?

4. In case the bed af a public harbour or any portion af the bcd af a
public harbour at the time af Confederation had not been granted by the
Crown, bas the Province a like jurisdiction in regard ta the making a grant as
and for the purpose in preceding paragraph stated, subject ta not thereby
interiering with navigation, or other full use of the harbour as a harbour, and
subjtct ta any Dominion legislation within the competence af thc Dominion
Parliament ?

5. Had riparian praprictors before Confederation an exclusive right of
fishing in non-navigable lakes, rivers, streams, and waters, the beds of which
had heen granted ta them by the Crown?

6. Has the Dominion Parliament jurisdiction ta authorize the giving b>'
lease, hicense or otherwise, ta lessees, licensees or other grantees, the right af
fishing in such waters as mentioned in the last question, or any and which ai
themi

7. H-as the Dominion Parliament exclusive jurisdictian ta authorize the
giving by Icase, license or otherwise, ta lessees, licensees or other grantees, the
right af fishing in such waters as mentioned in the at question, or any and
which af themn?

8. 'ias the Dominion Parliament such jurisdiction as regards navigable oir
non-navigable waters, the beds and banks af whicl. are assigned ta the
Provinces respectively under the B3ritish North America Act, if any such are
50 assigned ?

9. If the Dominion Parliamie't bas such jurisdiction as mentioned in the
prcceding three questions, has a Provincial Legislature iurisdiction for the pur-
pose af Provincial revenue or otherwise ta require the Dominion lessce,
licensee or other grantee ta take out a Provincial license also?

ia. Has the Dominion Parliament jurisdiction ta pass section 4 of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, chapter 95, intitt.led "lAn Act respecting Fish-
crics and Fishing," or any other of the provisions ai the said Act, or any, and
which ai such several sections, or any and what parts thereof respectively?

i il Had the Dominion Parliament jurisdiction ta pass section 4 ai the
Revised Statutes of Canada, chapter 95, intituled IlAn Act respccting Fish-
eries and Fishingl" or any other of the provisions of the said Act, sa far as
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r these respectively relate to flshing in waters, the beds of which do flot beong
ta the Dominion, ane are flot Indian landsa?

r 12. If flot, ha. the Dominion Parliament any jurisdiction in respect ot fi.

n eriest except to pass general Iawa flot derogating from the property in the
lands constituting the beds af such waters as aforesaid or from. the. rights inci-

t dent ta the owiiership by the Provinces andi others, but (subjcct ta such prap.
h erty and rights) providing in the interests af the owners and the public, for the

reguliction, pr')tectian, improvement andi preservatian af fisheries, as, for
o example, by fonbidding fih ta be taken at improper seasans, preventing the

r undue destruction af fish by taking them in an impraper mlanner, or with

e improper engines, prohibiting obstructions in ascending river. and the like?
k r3. Had the Legisiature af Ontario jurisdiction ta enact the 47th section

af the Reviseci Statutes af Ontario, chapter 224 intituleci "An Act respqcting
a the sale and management af Public Landis," and sections 5 ta 13, bath inclu-

e sive, and sections 19 anid 2 1, bath inclusive, of the Ontario Ac. of 1892, intituleci

s IlAn Act for the Protection af the Provincial Fisheries,"1 or any, andi which of

y such several sections, or any andi what parts thereof respectively ?

d 14. Had the Legislature af Quebec juriadiction ta enact sections 1,375 ta
n 1,378, inclusive, ai the Reviseci Statutes of Quebec, or any andi which of the

said sections, or any andi what parts thereof?

ai 15. Ha. a Province jurisdiction ta legislate in reg rdi ta providing flshways
h in dams, alides and other constructions, and otherwis. ta regulate andi protect

fisheries within the Province, subject ta, andi so far as may consist with any

y laws passed by the Domninion Parliament within its constitutional canipetence.
ai 16, Has the Dominion Parliament paower ta declare what shaîl be deemeci

of an interference with navigation, andi require its sanction ta any work or erec-
tian in, or filling up ai navigable waters?

le r7. Had the riparian proprietors before Coniederation an exclusive right

le of fishing in navigable non-tidal lakes, rivers, streanis andi waters, the beds ai

id which haci been yranted to them by the Crown P
The Suprerne Court having answered sanie af the questions adversely ta

r the Dominion and some adversely ta the provinces, bath parties appealed,
e C. Robinson, Q.C., R. B. Ha/dane, Q.C., and D. B. AfcTaitish, Q.C., for

rethe Dominion E dward Blake, Q.C. . e/ Irviei, Q.C., and/. Af. Clark,
for the Province of Ontario. Cowardf and Cannon, for the Province of

hie Quebec. _J. W Longey, Q.C,, andi cowakrd, for Nova Scotia.
r- The judgmient of their Lordships was delivered by

e, ~The LoRn) CHANCELLOR-Before approaching the particular questions
subnîitted >their Lordships think it -sel) ta advert ta certain general consider-

hie ations which must bie steadily kept in view, andi which appear ta have bee~i lost
h- sight af in somne ai the arguments presenteci ta their Lordships.
nd It is unnecessary ta determine ta what extent the river. andi lakes of

Canada are vesteci in the Crown, or what public rights exîst in respect ai

hie theni. Whether a lake or river bc vesteci in the Crown as representeci by the

h- Dominion or as representeci by the province in which it i. situate, it ls equally
as Crown property, andi the rights af the pubEc in respect ai it, except in so far

as they may be inodifieci by legislation, are precisely the maine. The answer
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therefore to sucb questions as those adverted to would flot assist in determining
whether in any particular case the property is vested in the Dominion or in the
province. It must also be borne in mmnd that there i. a broad distinction be-
tween proprietary rights and legisiative juriediction. Tht fact that such jurisdic-
tion in respect of a particular subject mnatter is conferred on the Dominion
legisiature, for ixample affords no evidence that any proprietary rights with
respect ta it were transferred ta the Dominion. There is no presumption that
because legisiative juriadiction was vested in the Dominion Parliament pro.
prietary rights were transferred ta it. The Dominion of Canada was called
into existence by the British North Arnerica Act, 1867. Whatever proprietary
rights were at the time of the passing af that Act possessed by the Provinces
remain vested in them, except such as are by any of its express enactmentb
transferred to the Dominion of Canada. With these preliminary observations
their Lordships proceed ta consider the questions submnitted ta them.,

The first af these is whether the beds of ail lakes, rîvers, public harbours
and other waters, or any, and which of them, situate within the territorial
limits of the several provinces, and not granted before confederation, became
under the British North American Act tht property of the Dominion.

It is necessary to deal with the several subject matters referred to,
separately, though the answer as to each af thetn depends mainly on the con-
struction af the third ichedule ta the British North America Act. By the
io8th section of that Act it is provided that the public works and property of
each province enumerated ini the ichedule shahl be the propertv of Canada.
That achedule is headed Il Provincial Public Waorka and Property to be the
Property of Canada," and cantains an enumeration of various subjects hum-
bered i to io. The 5th of these is IlRivers and Lake Improvements." Tht
word IlRivera"» obviously applies to nothing which was not vested in the pro-
vince. It is contended an behalf of tht Dominion that under the words
quottd, tht whole of tht rivera sa vtsttd were transferred from the province
ta the Dominion. It is contended on tht other hand that nothing mort wvas
transferred than the improvements of tht provincial rivera, that is ta say anly
public works which had been effected and nat the entire beds of the rivtrs.
If tht words used had been Ilriver andi lake improvements,"1 or if the word
Illake I had been in tht plural Illakes,t' there could have been no doubt that
the improvements only wvtre transferred. Cogent arguments were adduced in
support of each of tht rival constructions ; upon the whole their Lordahips
aiter careful consideration have arrived at the conclusion that the Court below
was right and that the improvements only were transferred ta tht Dominion.
There can b. no doubt that tht subjects comprised in the achedule are for the
most pait works or constructions which have resulted from the expenditure af
public mont>', thaugh there are exceptions. It is ta be observed that river$
and laite improvements are coupled together as ont item. If tht intention had
been ta transfer tht entire bed ai tht rivera and only artificial works on laites,
ont would nat have expected ta find them thus coupled together. Laite im-
provements might in that case more naturally have been found as a separate
item or been coupled with canaIs. Moreover it is impossible not ta be
impressed by the inconvenience which would arise if the entire rivers wert
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transferred and only the improvements of lakes. How would it be po.sible in
that case tu define the limnits of the Dominion and the provincial rights
respectively. Rivers flow into and out of lakes ; it would often be difficuit to
determine where the river ended and the liike began. Reasons were adduced
why the rivera should have been vested in the Domir ,.n, but every one of
these reasons seenis equally applicable ta lakes. The construction of the

t words as applicable ta the improvements of rivers only is flot an impossible
one. It does no violence ta the language employed. Their Lordships feel
justifled therefore in putting upon the language used the construction which
seems ta them ta ho more probably in accordance with the intention of the

8 I~rý sIat;ure.
With regard ta public harbours their Lardships entertain no doubt thot

whatever is properiy comprised in this term becarne vested in the Dominion
of Canada. The wvords of the enactmrent in the third schedule are precise.

S It was contended on behaîf of the provinces that only those parts of what
LI iniglît ordinarily faIt within the term, " harbour," on which public works had

e been executed, became vested in the Dominion, and that no part of the bed of
the sea did so, Their Lordships are tiniable ta adopt this view. The Supreme
Court in arriving at the sane conclusion founded thieir opinion on a previaus
decision in the saine Court in the case of Holinan v. Greet, 6 S.C. R. 707, where

e it was held that the foreshore between high and low watermark on the margin
if of the harbour becaine the praperty of the Dominion as part of the harbour.

Their Lordships think it extremely incanvenient that a determination
C should ho sought of the abstract question, what falîs within the description

"T,,Àblic Harbour.> They must decline ta attempt an exhaustive definition of
ethe terin applicable ta aIl cases. To do so would in their judgment be likely

ta prove misleading and dangerous. It must depend, ta) some extent Lit ail
la events, upon the circumstances of each particular harbour, what foinms a part

:e of that harbour. It is only possible ta deal with definite issues which have
i5 been raised. It appears ta have been thought by the Supremne Court in the

ly case of Holabi> v. Green, 6 S.C.R. 7o7 that if more than the public works
5. connected with the harbour passed under that word, and if it included any

rd part of the bed of the sen, it followed that the foreshore between the high and
at low water mnark being also Crown property, likewise passed ta the Dominion.
in Their Lordships are of opinion that it does not follow that because the
PS foreshore aon the margin of a harbour is Crown property it necessarily forms
lw part of thîe harbaur. It may or rmay flot do so, according ta circumstances.
n. If for examnple it bnci actually been used for harbour purposes, such as anchor-

he îng ships or landing Raods, it wouîd no daubt form part of the harbour, but
of there are other cases in whichi, in their Lordships' opinion it would be equally
rs clear that it did not formn part of it.

id ~ Their Lordships passl now ta the questions relating ta fisheries and flshing
rights. Their Lordsbips are of opinion that the ninety-flrst section of the Britishr
North Anierira Act dii flot convey ta the Dominion of Canada any proprie.

Lie tary rights in relation ta fisheries. Their Lordships have already noticed the.
be distinction wvhich must be borne ini mind between rights of property and legir-
re lati>,. juriadîction. It was the latter only which wvas conferred under the~

r

r.

i

t.
r
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headîng "Sea Coast and Inland Fislieries" in section nincty-one. Whatever
t praprietary rights in relation ta fisheries were previously vested in private ind-

vidtials or in the provinces respectivcly, remaincd untouched by that enact-
ment Whatever grants might pieviously have been lawfully made by the
provinces in virtue of their proprietary rights could lawfully be made after that

- -enactment came into force. At the sanie time it must be remembered that the
power ta legislate in relation ta fisheries does necessarily ta a certain extent

M, enable the legisiature se empowered ta affect praprictai., rights. An enact-
ment, for example, prescribing the times of the year during which fisbing is ta
be allowed, or the instruments which may be employcd for the purpose (which,

7 àý was admitted the Dominion legislature was enmpowered ta pass> might ver-v
seriously touch the exercise of proprietary rigbts, and the extent, character and
scope of such legisiation is left entirely ta the Dominion legisiature. 1'he
suggestion that the power might be abused so as ta amount ta a practical con.

-. fiscation of property does nlot warrant the imposition by the Courts of any
litnit upon the absolute power of legislation conferred. The supreme legis-
lative power in relation te any subject -natter is always capable of abuse, but
it is not ta be assumned that it will be improperly used; if it is, the only
remedy is an appeal ta those by wboni the legisiature is elected. If, bowever,
the legisiature purports ta confer upan others proprietary rigbts, wbere it
possesses noanc itself, that in their Lordshîps' opinion is not an exercise of the
Iegislativc jurisdiction conferred by section ninety-one. If the contrary were
held it would follow that the Dominion might practically transfer ta itself
property which ha. by the British North Amierica Act been lcft ta the pro.
vinces, and flot vested in it.

in addition, however, ta the logisiative power conferred by the twelftb
item of section ninety-one, the fourtb item of that section confers upon the
Parliament of Canada the power of raising nioney by any mode or system of

* taxation. Their Lordsbips think it is impossible ta exclude as nlot within
this power tbe provision imp sing a tax by way of license as a condition of the
right ta fish. It is truc tbat by virtue of s. 92 the provincial legislature rmay
impose the obligation tea btain a license, in order ta raise a revenue for pro-
vincial purposes, but this cannot in their Lordships' opinion derogate from the
taxîng power of tbe Dominion Parliament ta which they bave already called
attention. Their Lordships are quite sensible of the possible inconveniences, ta
whicb attention wvas called ini the course of the arguments, which miglit arise froni
the exercise of the right of imposing taxation in respect of the sanie sîibject-
matter, and within the saine area by différent authorîties. They have no doubt,
however, that these would be obviated in practice by the good sense of the
legislatures concernied.

* ht follows froni wbat bas been said that in se far as section 4 Of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, chapter 95, empowers tbe grant of fishery leases
conferring an exclusive right ta fish in property belonging flot ta the Dominion,
b>ut ta the Provinces, if was net within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parlia-
m -ent ta pass it. This was the only section of the Act whicb was impeacbed in
the course of the argument, but the subsidiary provisions in se far as they are
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ever intended to enforce a right which it was flot competent for the Dominion to
indi- confer, would of course fall with the principal enactmcent.
act- Their Lordships think that the legislature of Ontario had jurisdiction ta,
the enact the 47th section of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 24, except ini

that so far as it relates to land in the harbours and canaIs, if any of the latter be
t the inc1uded in the words " other navigable waters of Ontario," The reasons for
tent this opinion have been already stated wben dealing with the questions ini whom,
act- the beds of harbours, rivers and lakes were vestcd.
is Io The sections of the Ontario Act of 1892, entitled IlAn Act for the protec-
-hic}. tion of the Provincial Fisheries," which are in question, consiat almost exclu-

%1e11Vsively of provisions relating ta the manner of fishing in provincial waters.
and Regulations controlling the manner of fishing are undoubtedly within the
The competence of the Dominion Parliamnent, The question is whether they can
con- be the subject of provincial legislation also, in 50 far as it is flot inconsistent
any with the Dominion legislation.

egis- By section 91 of thc British North America Act, the Parliament of the
but Dominion of Canada is empowered ta make laws for the peace, order and good

Orily governnîent of Canada in relation ta ail matters not coming within the classes
ever, of subjects by that Act assigned exclusively to the legislatures of the province,
te it &&and for greater certainty, but flot so as ta rcstrict the generality of the fore-
f the going terms of this section"I it is declared that (notwithstanding anything in
were the Act) Ilthe exclusive legislative aut1hority of the Parliament of Canada
itself extends to a'* atters coming wîthin the classes of subjccts next thereînafter
pro. enunierated." The 12th of theni is IlSea Coast and Inland Fisheries."l

The earlier part of this section, read in connection %vith the words beginning
elfth "and for greater certaînty," appears to amount ta a legisî..tive declaration

the that any legislation falling strictly within any of the classes specially enumer-
n of ated in section 9t is flot within the legislative competence of the provincial
ithiti legislature under section 92. In any view the enactment is express that laws in
f the relation to matters faillng within any of the classes enumnerated in section 9r are
inay within the '"exclusive"I legislative authority of the Dominion Parliament.

r pro- Whenever therefore a matter is within onc of these specified classes legislation
the in relation to it by a provincial legislature is in their Lordships' opinion incom-

alled petent. It bas been suggested, and this view has been adopted by some of the
es, ta jttdges of the Supreme Court, that although any Dominion legislation dealing
from with the subject would override provincial legislation, the latter is nevertheless
bject- valid unless and until the Dominion Parliament so le,-,islates. Their Lordships
oubt, tliink that such a view does not give their due e«fect to the terma of section 91,
f the and in particular ta, the word "exclusiv'ely." It ivould authorize for example

the enactment of a bstnkruptcy law or a copyright law in any of the provinces
f the unless and until the Dominion Parliament passed enactrnents dealing with
eases those subfrcts. Their Lordships do tint think this is consistent -with the
inion, language and manifest intention of the B3ritish North America Act.
arlia- It is true that this Board held in the case of Tz. Atffirney- Ceneri ü/1
ed ini Cancidt v. 7Yie AorpeyGe~ne.-al of Orntapio tlat a law passed by a provincial
y are legislature whicli affected the assignmients and property of insolvent persans

wvas valid as falling within the heading "Property and civil rights," although it

2..

t'

j;

4'
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was of such a r'ature that it would be a suitable ancillary provision ta a

~ ~ brankruptcy law. But the ground of this decision was that the law in ques.
tion did flot fail within the class I Bankruptcy and Insolvency" ini the sense in
which those words were used in section 9!.

For these reasons their Lordships feel constrained ta hold that the enact-
ment cf fishery regulations and restrictions is within the excclusive competence
cf the Dominion legiature, and is not within the legisiative powers of provin-

17 cial legisiatures.
But whilst in their Lordships' opinion ail restrictions or limitations by

which public rights of flshing are sougbt to be limited or controlled can be the
subject of Dominion legislation cnly, it does not follow that the legislation of
provincial legisiatures is inconipetent merely because it may have relation to
6isheries, For example, provisions prescribing the mode in which a private
fishery is to be conveyed or otherwise disposed of, and the rights cf succession
in respect cf it would be properly treated as falling under the heading
"Property and civil rights " within seution 92, and net as in the class Il Fish.

eries"l within the meaning of section 9!. Sa, toc, the teîms and conditions
à.- upon which the fisheries which are the property cf the province may he

granted, leased or otherwise disposed cf, and the rights which cansistently
with any general regulations respecting fisheries enacted by the Dominion
Parliament may be conferred therein appear proper subject for provincial
legislation, either under class 5 cf sectton 92.» IlThe management and -ale
cf public lands" or under the class IlProperty and civil rights." Such legisla-
tien deals directly with property, its disposaI and the rights ta be enjoyed in
respect cf it, and was net in their Lordships' opinion intended te be within the
scope of the class IlFisheries I as that word is used in section 92.

The varicus provisions cf the Ontario Act ef 1892 were flot mninutely dis-
cussed before their Lordships, no.r have they the information before thein

... which would enable theni te give a definite and certain answer as te everv ane
of the sections in question. The views however which they have expressed,
and the dividing line they have indicated will they apprehend afford the nicans
cf determining upan the validity cf any particular provision or the lirnits
within which its operation may be upheld, for it is ta be observed that section
i of the Act liniits its operation teI "flshing in waters and to waters over or in
respect cf which the legislature cf this province has authority to legislate for
the purpose of this Act." Secs. 1375, 1376, and the tut sub. s. cf 1377 cf the
Revised Statutes of Quebec afford good illustrations cf legisiation such as their
Lordships regard as within the funictions of a provincial legislature.

Their Lordships entertain no doubi that the Dominion Parliament had
juriadiction te pass the Act intîtuled" An act respecting certain Ilworks con-
structed in or over navigable waters." It is in their opinion clearly legislation
relating to Il navigation."~

Their Lordships must decline to answer the last question submitted as te
the rights cf riparian proprietors. These proprietcrs are not parties te this
litigation or represented before their Lordships and accordingly their Lord-
ships do not think it proper when determining the respective rights anxd juris.
dictions of the Dominion and Provincial Legisiatures te express an opinion
upon the extent cf the rights possessed by riparian proprietors.
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0 a V~omtnton of (Zanaba.
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SUPREME COURT.
act-

,nce ~ Ontario.] MicKENZIE v. BUILDING & LO)AN AssocIATION. [May 6.
vi-MoriKage-Learehold-Assirnment of eçuity of redeiýzjtion-Acquisition 4,'

by asstgnee of/reversion-Priority.
the The assignee of a terni, w~ho takes the ase&gnmnent subjcct ta a mortgage

n of and afterwards acquires the reversion cantiot levy out of the mortgaged prem-
,n ta ises, ta the prejudice of the martgagees, the ground rent reserved by the lease
vate which hie was himself under an obligation ta pay before becorning owner of the
Sion fée. Eflet v. Qinn, 7 O. A. R, 3o6, distinguished. Judgment of the
ding Coi-ý of Appeal, 24 O. A. R. 599, affirined. Appeal dismissed with coss
,'ish- Armour, Q.C., and Saundirs for appellant. Scot, Q.C., and Al'an Casse/s
ions for respondents.

lie

,ntly Ontario.] MILLER z,. HAMILTON POLICE FUND. [May 14.
noia Benefil saciey-Rtiles--Constructéoen-Sus#ension of Oqen.
tale I n i88q thte Police farce af Hainilton establ i shed a benefi t fund ta provide for

iSia- a grituity ta any meniber resigning or being incapacitated froin length of ser-
ýd in vice or injury, and ta the family of any niember dying irn the service. Each
n the raember of the farce contributed a percentage of his pay for the purposes of

the fund, and one of thîe rules provided as follaws :-" No rnoney ta lbe dravn
dis. fronm tlîe fund for any purpose whatever until it reach the suin of eight thousand

thein ($8,ooo) dollars.
a ne Held, tlîat in case of a niember of the forcte dying before the fund reached

ssed, the said sumn, the gratuity ta his family wvas rerely suspended, and wvas pay-
ieans able as soon as the amounit was realized. Appeal allowved with costs.

imits Iltison, (2.C., for appellant. Teef cel, Q.C., for respondents.
ýction
or in Ontario.] BAIN v. ANDERSON [May 14.
te for Master and semvant- Contract of h&rinq-Duratio ofservice-Evidence-LJis.

ofthe mtissal--Nofice-Assuming jurisdiction.ý theirWhere no tune is liniited for the duration of a cantract of hiring and ser-
t hadvice, whetner or not the liiring is ta be considered as one for a year is a ques-
t hadtian of fact ta be decided upon the circumistances of the case.

laio A business having been sold, the foreman, who was engaged by the year,
was retained in his position by the purchaser. On the expiration of his terni
of service no change was mnade, and he continued for a month langer at theas ta

~ ~h~5 sanie salary, but was then informed that if he desired to reniain, bis salary
Lord- would be considerably reduced. Having refused ta accept the reduced salary
juris- hiewas disniissed, and brought an action for damages clairning that hi$ reteti-

pini fo the nionth wsa re-engageanent for another year an the saine ternis.
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Hold, afirming tho judgtnent of the Court of Appeal (24 O. A. 2()6, which
reversed that of Meredith, C.J. at the trial, 27 0. R. 369», that as it appeared
that the foreman knew that the business before the sale had boon losing money
and could not ho kept going without reduction of expensos and salaries ; as
he had been informed that the contracts with the employoes had flot beon
assumoed by the purchaser ; and as upon his own evidence there was no hiring
for any definite period, but mercly a temporary arrangement until the pur-
chaser should have time to consider the changes to ho made-the foroman
had no dlaim for damages and his action was rightly dismissed.

Whero the jurisdiction of the Suprome Court to entortain an appeal is
doubtful, the Court may asst-ne jurisdiction when it has been decidod that the
appoal on the monits must be dismissed. Braid v. Great Western Railway Co.,
i Moo. P. C. N. S. 101 followed.

By 6o-61 Vict., c. 34, si. i, s.-s. (c), no appeal lies from judgments of the
Court of Appeal for Ontario unless the amount in controversy in t&s aéAal
cxceeds $i,ooa, and by sub.s. (f), it is the amount doenanded and not that recov.
eriud which determines the anount in controversy.

hred, per TASCHEREAU, J., that to recancile these two subsections, par. (
should probably bo read as if it meant the amounit demanded upon the appeal.
To read it as meaning the amount demanded in the action, which is the con-
struction the court has put upon R.S.C. c. 135, S. 29 (2) relating ta appeals
frorn Quebec, would seem ta ho contrary ta the intention of Parliarnont.

Laberee v. Equtable mIn. CO., 24 S.C.R. 59, distinguished. Appeal dis.
missed with costs.

Gibbons, Q.C., for appellant. S. H. Blake, Q.C. and Osier, Q.C., for
respondents.

Ontario.] OSTROM V. SILLS. [May 14.

Ad/oinbsg Orop4rielors of land-Diferent kes-Injiiry 6>' sur/ace water-
Easen n.

Ostrom and Silla wero adjoining proprietors of land in the villagte o!
Frankfort, Ont., that of Ostrom being situate on a higher level than the
other. In 1875 improvonients were i de ta a drain discharging upon the
premises of Sîlls, and a culvert was made connecting wvith it. In 1887 Silîs
erected a building on his land, and tut off the wall of the culvert which pro-
jected aver the fino of tht streot, which resulted in the flow of water througlh
it being stopped and backing tup )n the land of Ostrom, who brought an
action against Silîs for the damage caused thereby.

Hold, that Sills having the right ta cut off the part o! the culvtrt which
projected over his land, was not hiable to Ostromn for tht damage so caused,
tho remedy of the latter, if he had any, being against the niunicipality for not
properly maintaining the drain. Appeal dismissed with costs.

C. J. Holmats and E. Gus Porter, far appellants. Cule, Q.C., and
Williains, for respondonts.
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proptnce of Ontarto.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, J.A.J WEST HuRON PROVINCIAL ELECTIOr4. [March 26.
Balloits-Recosti-Ballot initiaied Jy ballot clerk istead of D.R.O.-Muti-

/aiedl ballot - Words wrutn on ballot-Presumoion.

Cross appeals by the candidates, J. T. Garrowv and joseph Bock, from the
decision of the Judgo of the County Court of the County of Huron, on a
recount held before him.

Held, r. A ballot will not b. rejected because it is itÀtialed by the poli
clerk, instead of by the deputy returning officer, when the whole number of
ballots, as counted, agree with the numbor of naines of persons marked in the
poil book as having received ballots, the handwriting of the ;nitials carres-
ponding with the handwritirig of thle signature of the poli cierk.

2. A ballot, from which a strip, having the official number upon it, which
is an integral part of the ballot, is tomn off and missing, will be presurned to bo
rnutilated bv the voter, and the vote cannot be counted.

3. A ballot with the word "vote I> written after the candidatâ. naine,
disallowed.

4. A ballot with the word "Jas." written before Beck, the candidate's
naine, disallowed.

5. A ballot marked for the candidate Bock, but having the words Ilfor
Deck » written on the back of the ballot, disallowed.

In reference to the last three cases, above mentioned, the leamned Judge
said ; I There is nothing to show that the writing wvas flot placed on the back
or front of the ballot by the voter himself. The presutrnption is that it is his
writing. The whole subject af ballot rnarkirig is well worthy of examination
b>' the full Court of Appe.41, with the view of iaying down some clear principlo,
The course of decîsion in this country has, however, been ta disallow ballots
rnarked as above. 1 roter ta the North Vieloriz C'ase, H.E.C. 68t, where
t is said :'The voter besides putting the cross for the respondont, bas written
the resprpndent's narne in full. That is certainly bad, for by that writing the
voter may be identified. 1 cannot say; it mnay flot have been put thero for
that purpose,' and the saine principle is applied in Woodward v. Sarsons, L. R.
10 C.P. 733. The handwriting of the voter wauld, in many instances, even if
found in a single word or part of a word, furnish a very potent means of identi-
fying him."

Aylemworth, Q.C., for Garrow. 1-Vilace Nesbitt, .llasfen and IM A3
ilfcI'he,-son, for lieck.

Maclennan, J.A.] WEST ELGIN PROVINCIAL ELECTION'. [April r2.
Lz/oisReern--Mtiltedballot-Ballot ma<rked for lioth ctndidat*s-

Wonds -.titten on btillo-/I?alit enar*edi in wvg,/c-rkr'tcross
-t!<tballots.

There %vas a recourit of votes hy the Judge of the County Court of the
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County of Elgin, from which both candidates (McNish and McDiarmid)
appealed,

NIACI.ENNAN, j. A. :-The form of ballot used was identical witli that in
the schedule of the Election Act, except that a scroll about one-eigbth of an
inch %vide %vas used instead of the plain lines running frorn left te right in the
torm. The upright lixnes separating the nuinbers from the naies were thin,
plain lines, sitrilar to those in the forin, and bore the samp. celours as the
naines of candidates respectively. FCteen of these twanty bý. : ts were rnarked
in the division containing MicDiarmid's numnber, to the left oi ihe uine separat-
ing the nurnbers froin the naine, and the other five were similarly niarked in
the division containing MacNish's number. Tbey were ail counted by the
learned judge, and bis decision is objected te on behaîf of MacNîsh. TI'e
ground of objection is that, not being marked in the division containing the
naine, they are void, as net complying witb s. 103 of the Act, wbich directs
that the crotis be placed b'- the voter on the right hand side, opposite the naine
cf the candidate for wbomn be desires to vote, or nt any other plae within
the division wbich contains the naine of such a candidate.

The question does net cencern the right te vote, but only the proper
inethofl of deing se. The legislature bas given certain directions for marlzing
the ballot. They are intended for ail classes et veters, including sortie who
are not accustomeci te the use cf pal er and pencil and somne who are
dull and unintelligent, and yet who have as geod a right te vote as the
nmost intelligent. Therefore, if a ballot is se marked that ne one looking at it
can have any doubt for which candidate the vote was intended, and if there
has been a compliance with the provisions of the Act arcording te any fair and
reasenable construction cf it, the vote ought te he alewed. 1 think that is the
result cf the authorities, both here and in England :Cïrencester, 4 O'M. & H.
tc)6; tWoodwaird v. Sarsons, L.R. te C.P. 733 ; Thtorrniury, 16 Q.B.1). 739;
Phillips v. Gq/ 17 Q.I3.D. 8o5 ; North Mi'clona, H.E.C. at p. 68o; B'otkwvell,
8 S C.R. 676.

In the present case the question is whether t"':enty persons who had an
undoubted right tu vote. and who desired and intended andI endeavoured to do
-se, have nevertheless failed in their atternpt. There are two methnds cf mark-
ing the ballot allowed by s. 103. The cross may be placed at the right-hand
side, opposite to the naine cf the candidate intended tu be voted for, er it may
be placed in any other place witbin the division containing bis narne. These
are really net two alternative rnethods, because the second miethod includes the
firat. Are these ballots marked witbin the division cr.,taining a candidate's
name ? 1f we say, looking at the ballot which was bere used, that the naine
of the candidate is in one division and bis number in anotber, then these
marks are not in the division cotltaining the namne, but in that containing the
number. But I think it clear that these are flot the divisions intended l'y the
statute. Tbe 4ividing line between tbe naine and the nurnber is flot essential.
Thern is no need whatever for a separatirg Une between a candidate', naine
and bis number, and the ballot would be perfectly good without it. Section
69, sub-sec. 2, requires the names te be arranged alphabeticallv on the ballot, andI
sub-stc, 3 directs the number and naine ut eacb ta be printed in ink cf different
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I)colours. Therefore, the number is sotnething belongig to the candidate, and

ta pîaced, and it rnight be placed anywhere near the naire, before or after it, or

le above or under it. It is different with the naines of the candidlates. They
miust be separaied froin each other. Each must have a separate part of thefl' ballot paper for itself, and must therefore be in a separate division. Accord-

le ingly, we find the for-m ini the schedule divided by lines draiyn from right to
- left, with as nlany divielons as there are candidates. I thinlc these are theLt- divisions intended hy the statute, and that the divisions containing the numbers

in are mnere subdi-isions of the divisions containing the names. In other words,lie it is the saine division of the ballot paper which contains each candidate's
ie name and number. IL would be a strange construction of the statute which.le would hiold that, on a ballot from which the immaterial and useless upright
ts liunes were omitted, a < -ss near the numiber or even to the left of it would be
le ~gond, as it clearly wc %ý,. Se, but that un a ballot containing those lines a crosc
in so placed would be bad ; and yet, a ballot in either fori would be good, anci
errtight be used with propriety in either election. 1 'hink a construction leading

er to sucb a result ought fot to Se adopted. if it can be avoicled. In my opinion,
in there is a very plain sense in which, notwithstanding the upright line, the space

containing the numnber rnay be regarded m~ % part of the division of the ballot
rie coltainiflg the candidate's narne, and therefore 1 arn bound to hold that it is

e Sn, and to affirrn the validity of ballots marked witlîin that space. 1 thetetoreit tink hat he larne jude'sdecision wvas quite right, adthat those twentyre votes ivert ptoperly allowed and counted by hîmi.
id Theî is another ballot, No. 117, which was rejected botli by the deputy

ýie returning officer and b)v tlie learned judge, presumnably on accounit of liaving a
H. ~considerable porti"n of the blank part on the riglit-hand side remnoved, a sec-

tioni of equal width fromn top to bottomn, and about three-tenths of the whole
/1,width of the original paner. The part renioved liad nouLe of the îrinted

niatter of the ballot upon it , except perhaps a portion ol. the !ines from left to?.n right separating the naries of the candidates. In other iespects this ballot is
JOperfect. and properly tnarked for lcl)iarniid. The artiwt~hich wvas

Il- strongly urged against its allowance "'as that the voter iniglit carry away with
id him the part renioved, and uise it to show that hie had voted for 'iNcfiarnlid.

ay 1I have hesitated a great deal over this ballot, but, lapon the %%-'hole, I do not
se think there is anything in the Act requiving nie to reject il. Section 112 (3)
lie requires ballots to be rejected on whicli anything in addition to the 1,rinted

ý'S number and the deputy returning officer's nanie or initials is written or inarked.
lie by which the voter can be identified. There is nothing of that kind here, and

se 1 Ido flot feel at liberty to extend the language of the legislature so as to
he include such a case as this within the prohibition, and thereby to disfranchise
hie the voter, "'ho has in everv respect snarked his ballot distinctly and proî>erly

aI. n TArnb4ry,î6 .111>.at P- 753- Section 103 requires the voter to mark and
ne to fold and to returo to the deputy returning oficer the very ballot paper which

Dn has been given to hirn, and by a. 105 no person wlio has received one is to take
[id it away out o! the polling place. It niight be argued that hre it reqÂîred to
lit return the whole ballot paper, and not rnerely a part of it. ar.d that tlîe prohibi-
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.r~. ~taon of takîng it away extends to every part of the piper. It May perbaps b,
inforred frurm the fact that the deputy returning officer refused to cotant the

~ vote, hat he d;d no because ho knew ho had not given out any ballot paper so
much sma*,er than ail the, others as this, and therefore that it was the voter
who had torn or cut a piete off it. B~ut for that, if would b. an assumption

à that there had been any part remnoved, or, if ther. had, that it bac! be«s done
by the voter, or that it hac! fot been in that condition whon given to him. It
is stili a perfect ballot, properly marked, and it in only by comparison with the
other ballot papers that the inféence can b. drawn that any part of it bad
been removed. Now, section 109 settmi t i b.e ver>' material t0 thii question.
That provides for thp case of a voter spoili, ; bis papes, and it is only when it
has b-~en dealt with no Iltbat it cannc- b. cormeniently usc as a ballot paper"
that ii is spoiled, and ought to b. delivered up and a new one procured. This
voter ma>' by inadvertence have marked it wro.., in the first place, and,
immediatel>' perceiving that, may have tom or cut ofi' the inargin on whîch lie
had rtared bis mark. He then finds that it can still be conveniently used as
a ballot paper, and he doei make use of it. 1 think s. io9 warrants the con-
clusion that hie might do so. This ballot in not like that which was hefore my
brath'.r Oiter ini the W~tHrncase, in which a part was tom off and wbich
was disallowed b>' him. In that case the part tom off was an essential part af
the ballot paper, namely, that on which the printed number had been. 1 think
the pioper conclusion is that thii ballot ought r-it to have been rejectcd, and
ought te be counted for McDiarmid.

Nine ballots wvere questioned as having other marks thereon besides the
cross. No. 3484 was well marked for MrDiarmid, whose naine was upper-
most on the paper, and there were, besides the proper mark, two other sm~Ii
crosses near the upper margin of the paper, outside of the line. It was dis-j allowed by the learned judge, but 1 thii... that was wrong, and that it should
b. allowed for McL)armnid. Nos. 394ý and 4818 were both marked for1' McDiarmid, but there was a gtraight stroke on MacNisli's division. The
luïtrned judge disallowed them, but, 1 think, wrongly. The>' should b.

m allowed for Mcl)iarmid. No. 5350 Was well markcd for NiacNish, but in
Nlctiariiiid's field there was also a cross, but carefuilly olliterated wvith a Pen-
cil. 1 think iý was r;ghtly allowed for iNacNisi, b>' the learned judge. Nos.

6564 a'nd 7735 '.eere allowed, the firit for Mcl)iarmiid and the other for
MacNish, and 1 think rightly. No. 85o8 was well marked for Mlcl>iarmiid,

but with two obscure lines opposite ta %tacNiai's naine, lying ver>' close
together, almost coincident. lt was counted b>' the deput>' returning officer,
but rejected by the lcarned judge. 1 cannot sa>' the lines du nt crosq each
ather, and thereforte 1 cannot disturh his fincling. No. 8491i i5 like the lait iii
ever>' respect, and was r"jected both by the deputy returning officer and the
learned judge. 1 cannot sa>' the>' werp wrotig.

Fur ballots were que-itioned for having naines or initiais upon tlîem
other than those of the deputy returning officer. No. 17o6 has the. namie
NiacNish on thie face. in penril, in that candidate', division, as well a-.;; proper
cross. fi was rejerted by the leurried j' :;ge. I think it slaoul<l have been
allowed. 1 arit unable t set- iow tlie voter c.ould (tnt, nîight possibl>') thereby
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b. identified: CiPccigir, 4 OUM & H. 196, per Hawkinxs, J, No. 7369 was
well niared for MacNieh, but had the wsords Il Mr. MacNish, West Elgin," lin
pencil, on the back. 1 think it was properly allowed by the learned judge.
No. 75o9 wai properly marked for MiacNish, and had the* initiais IlD.F.1" on
the ha," .as well as those of the deputy returning âfficer. It was allowed by
both the deputy returning officer and the learned judge, and 1 think rightly.
No. 7582 was properly marked for McDiarmid, but had the namne "John
Cains,"l in pencil, on the bck, besides the initials of the deputy returning
affluer. It was rejected both 1>y the deputy returning officer and the learned
judge. It may have been iaecause there~ was a voter of that naine on the lust.
I cainnot say it was not tightly rejected.

There were three cases of alleged imperfect and doubti'uI crosses. Of
these 5867 and 7t65 were, I think, rightly allowed for MacNish. The firat
%vas a sprawling sort of a cross, but a cross nevertheless. The other was a
crojs, one of the lines being indistinct at and for a very short distance on both
sides of the intersection, but stili quixe visible. No. 6145 was an unusually
large cross, the armns extending into McDiarmid's field, but the intersection
wholly within McNish's division. It was rejected both by the deputy return-
ing uficer and the learned judge. 1 think it should, hav'e been counted for
NMacN!sll.

The remwning ballot is nu. 8176. The learned judge thinlca this ballot
was fournd in the spoiled ballots' envelope, but ho says that, looking at the
bax lot paper account and ail the documents which were before him, ho thinks it
was placed ini a wrong envelope by mistake, and he allowed it. It is well
miarlced for McDiarmid, but it i. like number 5350, mentioned above, ini having
a cross ini MacNicçh's field with evident obliteration marks over it. 1 think the
learned îudge rightly allowed it, if it was flot a spoiled ballot. 1 have nu
means uf reviewing his conclusion that it was flot a spoiled ballot, inasmuch
as, this appeal being a limited one, the Act dues not authorize the transmission
ýo nie uf anything but the ballot papers which are the subject of appeal,
togeîher with a nu '-e of appeal and a ,ertiticate of the learned judge's flnding.

The result is ;,i Mr. Mct>iarmiu lias a majority of one. No costi of the
appeal,

E. /-' IL 0soknt, Q.C., and Ayleswor-th, Q.CG. for Donald MacNish.

IC-ilace Xesbili and T. IV~ Croiliers, for Finlay G. Nlcl)iarmnid.

Nlaclennan, J.A.] SOUTH PEIRTH PROVINCIAL ELECTION. tMarch 26.
I,'l/t.çle-cun-Ba/D >wne.db'i ?.O ?lo arkt'd ist roîjIc

-Déjctivefo-m ef btellot -A rnbiguily.

There was a re-count of votes before the Judge of the County Court o! the
County ot Pecrth, frorn which two of the candidates (Moscrip and Monteith)
appealed.

MACLEQNÀN, J.A-The objection te, the ballots cast at No. .j, Downie,
and No. ,Hibbert, was that a nuniber had been placed un Zhe back of each
ballot by the deputy returning officer, in pencil. Th learned judge disallowed
the objection, and! I thint- ho was clearly right in dc.ing su, inasmuch ars s. i 12
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(3) exPressly provides that "no word or mark written or matie or ornitted to
be written or made by the deputy returning officer on a ballot paper shall
void the smre."1

I hav antine each;~ one of the wh,'le i 12 ballots which %vre questinned,[thereon ineach case, and generally with his reasons, with the exception (if 14
ballots allowved for Monteith, andi with regard to which, with great respect, 1
have been unablt, to corne to the marne conclusion. 1 find myseif obliged to
corne to the conclusion that a(l these ballots are cither niarked for the candi-
date Frarne, or are voiti for uncertainty, an . so cannot be counteti for Monteith,
as they have been by the learned judge. The difficulty is occasioned by a
~ault in the printing of the ballot papers. There were three candidates,
Frarne, Monteith. andi Moscrip, and their narnes were arrangeti in alphabeticalj; order, Monieith's being in the centre division. Frame chose black as hi,
colour, Mlonteith, blue, andi Moscrip, red ; andi it is said, andi 1 suppose truly,
that the ballot had to pais through the printing press at least three tirnes.

r And in ail these fourteen cases, Mionteitb's surnamne, that is, the one printeti ini., ~''large type, was placed either upon or above the line separating bis division
fromn Franie'., instead of beins placeti wholly within the division intended for
it. The Christian name and surnarne, however, in smnaller type, anti the addi-
tion of eacb candidate, are wholly within bis own division. In two of sucb
cases, in which the cross was placeti at the rig..z banti of the large surnarne,
but a little higiier up than exactly opposite to it, the learned jutige allowed the
votes for Frane ; but in the above fourteen cases, wbere the cross was very
nearly opposite to the large flan %I"onteith," he allowed it, although in one

t case it was exact.. on the dividint, 1une, andi in ail the. other cases who'ly above
v . it. mis reason for doing en is that the voter, baving placed bis mark opposite

to tiie canditiate's name on the right hand &ide, bas cornplied literahly with the
Act ; and that would b. so but for the other direction that it may b. placeti
anyvhere within the. division coritaining the candidate's naine. The difficulty
is tbat une of Nlonteith's narnes is in, or partly in, Frame's division, andi that
persons intending to vote for the latter are tolti tbey may do so by placing
their croqus anywhere within the diision containing the natine. When the.
Legislature speaks of divisions containing tbe narnes, anti wht'n tii. forrn of
ballot prescribeti and useti bas lines upon it indicating sucb divisions, I think
it cannot b. said that the. unes are immaterial, or that they inay b. disregardet.
1 think a voter intending to vote for Franie, and being told that he woul b.
rigbt if he put bis mark an>yvhere in the division containing bis naine, migbt
have marked bis ballot exactly as any ont of these fourteen which have been
allowed for Mfonteith. There. is on. exception frorn tbat remark, narnely,
No. 523o, in wbicb the. croi. is exactly up<)n the line, andi may bave been
intendedifor either on.or the otiier. The learned judg<e says the dividing lir..
between Frarne's division and Mionteitb's division must b. conceiveti to b.
drawn irnmetiiately above the. surnarne of the. latter ; but 1 think 1 cannot dis.
regard the fact that there is an actual dividing line upon the ballot, separating
the two divisions, and that every one of the. votes in question niay in fact bave
been intentiet for Frarne, beig within the divisirin of the billot containing hi*
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naine, notwithstanding that they are also at the right hand aide, and opposite
or nearly oppobite to Monteith's name, and may have been intended for him.
1 think those fourteen ballots ought flot to have been allowtc. and ought to b.
taken off Mr. Monteith's poil.

The learnie- iudge has flot in his certificate stated what hie found the
majority t. be, ",: ini whose fav'our it was, and 1 cani do no more than to decide
that the fo6wieen ballots abc e mentioned ought to have been rejected.

I think there should be no costs.
Idiig1oot, Q.C., for Moscrip. Wal lace Nesbili and . H. Thoem»son, for

Monteith.

From Falconbridge, J.] LANOLny v. MEiR. Djune 30.
!noi~'c~-Asigrnn a nd aneecs-ado dm tenan-Rc'nt-Ac.

cellen4îo'n ClaUsO-y8 Viat. C. 26, s. 3, sub.s. r (O.)-R'.S.O, c. i7o, s.-34
Sub-S. 'r.
The ahove enactment is a restrictive provision, and limita the landilord'ls

lien, even though in the lease under which hie -laims there is an acceletation
clause wi der in its termis than the statutory provisions. Clarke v. Reid, 27 O.R.
6i8, overruled. Juâgment of FALCONBRIIX;E, J., reversed.

Shebley, Q.C., for appéllant. W Bamik, for respondent.

From Rose, J.] SPARKS V. WOLFF. [Dune 30.
Wili-Colislruction-Cha«'e in a 1m-" Hodrs '-415ici., c. 6-43 Via.

c 14,s. e(0,.
A testator, wl'o died on the 8th of November, t867, by hic wili, made on

the i5th of October, 1867, devîsed lands in Ontario to his wife until hier death
or marriage, and upon hier death or marriage, to his son, IIshould hie be living
at the happening of said contingencies," and if flot then living Ilunto the
heirs of the said (son)." The son died in July, 1885, intestat. and unmarried,
and the widow died in February, 1887.

Hoe, that [the Act abolishing heirship by primogeniture, 14.15 Vict.
c.. 6, applied, and that ail the brothers and sisters of the son were his Ilheirs I
and entîtled to take under this device. Tylte v. D)eal, 19 Gr. toi, and Baldivin
v. Kingterne, 18 A.R. 63, distinguished. Judgment of RosE, J., reversed.

.4rrnur, Q.C., for appellant. Osier, Q.C., for respondent.

Fromn Assessment Court.] DJune 3P.
IN RE CA~NDA Lira ASSURANCE CONIPANY AND CITY or HA&MILTON.

Asîseat and laixu-Lfe insarn«c ctr»cmty-Reserve fuad-ncoose-
Divisible O~rotfits.
The net inter 'ut and dividends roce ,,,d by the Canada Life Assurance

Company frorn investments of their reserve fund forin part of their taxable
income, though to the extent of ninety per cent. thereof divisible, pursuant to
the terms of the company's special Act, as profits arnong participating polîcy
holders, and not subIect to the contvoi or disposition of the company. judg-
mient of the Usessment Court affirmed.

Drure, Q.C., for appellants. Robimson, Q.C., and Mackelcam, Q.C., for
respondents.
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Frein Assessment Court.] [june 3o.

Lt IN RE~ BELL TELEPHoNr6 COMPANY AND CITY 0F HAMILTON.
SAisessmeni and taxes- 71elopone comj.n-Poes, vire, conduits and tables.

~ ~ In assessing for purposes of taxation the poles, wires, conduits: and cables
4 of a telephone Company tLe coat of construction or the value as part of a

-' going concerro is net the test; thev must be valued, in the assesament division
ini which they happen to be, just as se much dead material te be taken in pay.
ment of a just debt (rom a solvent debtor. Judgment of the Assessment Court
reversed.

Sianinon and A,;,brose, for appellants. Mackelkan, Q.C., lor respondents.

Armour, C.J'ý Falconbridge, J.,[Jn 7
Street, . [u. 7

KENNEDY V. BEAL.

A rbitralion Act-Rule ô4p-A e-iralor selecid b>' tk#arf les.
U pon a preper construction of R. S.O0., c. 62, sis. 12 and 3 5, Rule 65 2 does

not app>' in the case cf an arbitration ordered by consent in Court, te an arbi-
trator selected and agreed on by the parties.

Robinson, Q.C., and Ryckinan, for plaintiff. Aylesworth, Q.C., fur
defendants.

MarMahon, J.] LEGGATT V. B3ROWN. [june 27.
Contracd-Consderation in Abart lle~gal-St/1ing oèrpseculion.

The manager of the business cf an insolvent fi%-m was arrested and
imprisoned on a charge of hat'ing procured the firm, while in insolvent circum-
stances, te transfer certain cf its property tn another persan with irtent te
defraud the creditors ef the firm. After hie had been relcased on bail an offer
was made in writing by his wife and ber son, te the creditors cf the firm, te
pay a certain percentage of thèr daims, in addition toothe dividend te be paid

Îr by the estate cf the flrm, and to wîthdraw certain actions and procure the
abandccment cf certain dlaims, upon certain conditions set out in the ciTer,i aone cf which was that an>' creditor accepting the ciTer, should net thereafter.
directly or indirectly, institute or be a pa-ty tu any action or proceeding against
the husband in respect of an>' matter or thing in any wise connected with the
affairs or business of the flrm. This offe~ was accepted b>' the plaintiff ani a
number cf the other creditors. After it was made, the husband was dis-
charged (rom custody. the informant, one of the creditors, flot appearing, and ne

evidence being offéed in support of the charge. Proinsissory notes were after-

wards made by the wife and ber son in faveur of the creditors for the stipu-lated percentage. ln an action b>' one cf L l'e creditors upon soine of thse noteâ,
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creditors, that no evidence was offered on the pending charge, which was con-
sequently dismissed ; and that the notes oued upon, having been given uprn
the illegal agreemnt thus, entered into, could flot be enforced. Rawlisg: v.
Coal Comnsurr Association, 43 LJ. M. C. i i ; ,indhil Local Boaerd oj
Health v. Vint, 45 Ch, D. 35 1, and Jones v. Meeim'I/gshire Permatjent lkns/It
Baildinf Sociey (189x) 2 Ch. 587, followed.

geld, also, that as part of the consideration for the agreement was illegal,
the whole was bad. Leund v. Gi'nzuade, 39 Ch. 1). at P. 613, referred to.

'<rge Ker, for plaintiff. .1. E. O'Méara, for defendant Patterson.
Wyld, for defendants Altha Ann Brown and J. W. Baker. Fné>d, for defend-
ant, W. E. Brown.

Rose, J., NiacMal.ion, J.] D,%NIELS V. DAN!ELS. [June 29.

Challei miwtgAgt' - Riette"wal sta/etent-A ss:gniment betwrven mnaZing isdjfling
-R.S.O., C. ir48, s.r8
A chattel mortgage does flot cease to be valid as against creditors, etc., if

otherwise regularly renewed, because a renewal statement, made and v'erified
b)y the anortgagee before av assigriment by him of the rnortgage, is not flled
until a(ter such assigniment.

r . IiicZnell and A. fickuel, for plaintif., Br.-wster, for defendb 'lt William
l)aniels. 2S. C. Smtoke, for defendant Stockton.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Rose J-].,wK v. OINEii,.. [June Kf.
jury notice--SÇtp-iking on-Covnec-ut nChamber-ludget/ tial

0 A jury notice should not be struck out by a Judge in Chambers, tuponi a
r motion made before the trial, simply upon the grnun, that the action can be

More conveniently tried without a jury ; that is a Inatter which should be left
ci for the consideration of the Judge presiding wlien the action cornes on for trial.

W. t "'i<h', for plaintiff. W flavidson, for defendant.

itMeredith, C.J., Rose, J. Ai.i.Îý.N v. ON»r,%uio ANI> RAINV 7

e lNeNahlon, J. RtnF R.W. Co., n 7
a Conq4erny-C'oiract made~ by deetr toiain-nomt .Sae if

tindertcakingC --- /'ur. hee imaney-Lquzible charge tq4osi.

Tlze plaintiff was emiployed b>' une .)f the provisional directors of il e
defendant rdlway company to do certain work on behalf of the '«ollpaiy in
adv'ertising and proinotingitsh undertaking. The evidence establishcd that
this dirertor was intrusted b>' the compan>' with the performance of the lctriout
duties iiecessary for the purpose of pronioting and furthering the undert;lkiný.

e ~and that he did this, fronm timie to time, without any qpeciflc instrucitns front
hi$ co.directors at formai meetings of tiie urd, everythinh% being done in tht-

r ninst informnai Ianner ; but th.mt they were fully cognizant of what he d;d, an<t
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of his t"inner of doing it, and vested in him, either tacitly or by direct atithAr-
ization, the night and authority ta transact the business of the company.

N'etd, that the plaintiff was entitied ta, recuver from the conipany the value
of his work. MaAony v. Zust #Ia!yfoni Mining Co., L.R. 7 H. L. $69, fol-
lowed. Wood v. Ontar,* and Quebec R. W CO., 24 C. P. 334, commented on.

lien undertaking having been sold by the provisional directors, fret of ail
lin n incumbrances. o eti s mnoney, wihaspd thein,

adaportion of which was paid into court u -Aer an order in another action;
ail the provisional directors being parties to this action, and two of thern sub-
mitting te the order of the Court and being willing that the judgxnent debt
should be paid out of the fund in Court, an order was made, notwithstanding
that the purchasers were not parties, directing payment of the plaintift's debt

~' ''~and couts, and of the costs of the two directors out of such fund.
W R. Riddel, for plaintiffA 1,V. Saumders, for defendant comp ny'.

S. H. BlUke, Q.C. and H. AL illawat, for 'lefendant Gorham. 1). L.
McCarthy, for defendants i3urk and Dwyer.

WMeredith, C.J., Rose, J.
McMahon, J. W vRN7. VANNOkMIA. (J une 29.

e ~A/aetti-Admeisçion of newu evidence-Aer-'cton of gak' across zay,.

k Tht plaintiff, having omitted to give formaI prouf of his tte at the trial,
%vas allowed ta supply it upon -he appeal. Upon plaintift's assent, tht judg-
mient was varied by awarding to the defendant leave ta ereet and niaintair.
gate across the end of tht way in question. The decision of STRFET, .
0. R. 84 affi rmed on appeai. Clendemin v. lPlatchfard, 1 5 Q. R. 28 5, referred to>.

Bd/tan, QGC., for defendant. I.A. Hmlchinson, for plaintiff.

Mleredith, C.J., Rose, J,
McMaon, . j REIN V'. LVON~[ une -Q.J ri,>na/ /t.'- Ic>,uiditgprrPeP'/; 'ihi mnc<î.- Crmi'ai Codei, iS<;P.

Everyone i% guiity of an indictable offence and liab!e te two years im-
prisontment who, with menaces demands frein anx' person, cither for himacsif tir
for any other person, anything capable of being stolen with intent te steal it
Crimînal Code, 1892. s. lo4 Tht defendant was convitted hv a imagistrate
Oif an offence against this enactment. The e% idence was that the defenclant
%vent, as agent for others, to the cornplainant's abode te collect a debt frtmî
Iiiin ; that the defendant threatened the complainant that if tht latter ditl not
pay the debt, he would have him arrested ; that tht defendant demnanded
certain goods, part of which had beeti sold to the comt)lainant by tht defend-t ~swt's principals, and or acrounit of which the debt accrued, but upnn wich
they had ne lien or charge ; and tht complainant, as lie swore, bting frightened
Iby zhe threats andi conduct of the defendant. acqui"eci in the demnanti for the1v.. gootis, which tht defendant tock away. Tht defendant 3wrire that he dernanti-
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ed and took the goods as security for the debt which he was seeking to collect
but the complainant said nothing as to this.

Hded, MKERWITH, C.J. dissenting, that there was no evidence of intent to
steal, and the conviction should b. quashed.

Parker, for the defendant. Cartwrizkt, Q.C., for the Crown.

F)rovtnce of IRew $rwiowtch.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] QUYEEN'V. PHILLIPS. [June r5.

Pétd/ers' AcI-Seîitg, nicwhine agent not a peidùr.

Defendant was convicted for peddling without a license. The evidence
wvas that he opened a place of business at Sackville for the sale of Singer
sewing machines, and that hie drove about the adjoining country with a
machine in his wagon, soliciting orders. It was also shown that hie sold one
machine on the road.

Held, that this was i:.t p~~eddling within the tneaning of the Peddlers' Act.
Conviction ordered te be quashed,
A. 1'. Wkile, .Attr,,neyGeneral, for the crown. Mf. G. Teed, contra.

Full Court.] CRAWFORD 71. CITY OF ST. JOHN. [June i.
Civic voter.? /ùtr-Ngecz >:<i ,tame on list'.

The chamberlain of the city neglected to put plaintiffes name on the civic
vnters' list after ho had paid bi% taxes, and plaintiff in consequence lost bis vote.

Be/d, that the city was liable for the neglect.
G. A. Be/yta and A. A. Stock/fon, Q.C., for plaintif. C. A. Skinner, Q.C.,

for defendant.

Full Court.] 1'w, . Hu-nilAD. fjune 15.
RPelt)n- De4endian svd 4>' inifia- 1;and.

I)efendant was sued in replevin by the name of 'lC. Hubbard," and only
one surety signed the plaintiffs' bond to the sheriff.

11Wdon appeal by def.,ndant that both the writ and trie bond were bad.
Ap-ý il allowed with costs,

V. G. Teed, în support of appeal. WY Prgsey, (Q.C., contra.

Full UIirt.] l>URHANI V. ST. CROIX SOAI' CO. [June i.
Utees.rug conte.n'-- Maliue (J.ý pr-i:e iAzno-A rfferlised j5riee-. 1 lriee obtîdneid <i

I)cfendant offcred by .idvcrtiscment "an $Soc Hleintzman piano " at the
St, Johnv exhibition, wo the per5on guessing ncarest to the weight of a cake of
soap>. Plaintiff clainiec she made the nearest guess and brought an action. in
wvhich shk; reravered a verdic-t for S3oo. The judges of zhe contest had passed

e
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over plaintioes guess, which was in fact the ne-ýrest, an~d decided ta sell the
piano at auction and divide the proceeds anoing the~ other persons, whio hani
ail three guessed another figure. At this auction the piano sold for $300 after
plaintiff forbade the sae. This was the only evidence offéed as ta the value of
the piano, excepting the defondants' advertisomnent describing the piano as
above, and by which the latter, on cross. exam ination, sa;d ho iniant it was
wvorth $Soio. The trial îudge assessod the damages at $300.

Rule to increase the damnagos refusod. TucK, C.J., dissenting.
E. P. Raymnond and G. 1). Hazen, in support of rule. L. A. Currey, Q. C.,

contra.

Full Court.] MAÀCPHERSON V. SAMET. Fj une i.

Caunty Co'urt aipea-Coisis-Allachnont.
An appeal had bteen allowted with costs fromn the decision of the York

County Court setting amide a writ of capias and tht service theroof. The
plaintiff took out the cierk's allocation for the costs and servedt it upon the
defendant with a derrand for the costs.

Ikld, on a motion for attacliment for non-payment of the cost%, that plaint-
iff's remoedy was under s. 75 of tht County Court Act, whicti provides that
the costs "'shaîl bo certified and furmn part of tht judgnient cf the Court beloiv,'

Rule refused. But tht Court intiniated that it did nul wish ta be under.
stood as holding that in no case could an attachment be granteil for rîon.pay.
mont of the conts of a County Court appeal.

C. E. Dufy/, in support of rule.

Full Court.] EN iPARTE ISAAC S4AMFIT. [Jone 15.
Two actions ini dtj/?ri'nl onp~~ vii o 4ri)imisseipy note, bath averduet wht'n

lèsi/ atioUn wai broNgh.
A capias was issued against the applicant in the N'orl, Cotinty Court on

ii promiissorv note fur $ i o, andi a few days Inter another capias was i8sued at
tht suit of the saine pliointiff, out of the City of Fredericton Civil Court.
against him on a note for $53. lluth noteï were overdut and owned by the
plaintitt whon the firnt action was brought. An order nisi for a writ of prohi.
nition was obtained to prohibat the City Court f romi proceeding in the wecond
action on the ground that plaintiff could not split up hiii daimn and bring them
in dî«eé.ent counits.

HeId that tht applicat ions could be sa brought,
G. W.ý AIfcýI)' for application. C. A. P>q.y. contra.
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he Iprovtnce of Manitoba.
ter QUEEN'S BENCH.

as Full Court.] I(.INA -V. CLOtZTIER. [Mity 1i.

~asCtiteinafl Catie, ss. Pe, 55.1, jub-s. 2, 7 -A r'est wif/zout warrant-lenion 0

The prisone.' was arrested by the Chief of Police of Winnipeg, ai the
C., requesi of the Chief Constable of Montreal, contained in a telegratn which

chiarged hiirn with having, wîîh intent to defraud, by false pretences, at the city
of Niontreal in the province of Quebec, directly obtained fr'ont Douli & Gibson,

'5' (if Nlontreal, goods capable of being stolen, of the value of $1,387. A wVrit oif
h:îbeas corpus baving been issued, the'Chief oi Police Made bis rc<urn on <lie

nrk dlav airer the arrest, justifying zhe arrest and detet,tion of the prisoner on twn
'he groIinds :firsi, setting out positively <bat the prisoner had be'en guilîy of the
the offence charged, and tbat lie liait arresied hirn without a warrant ;second. <bat

thîe prisuner biad been charged with cornimitting suclî offence, and tbai lie. the

bat had been comrnitted by tlie prisoner. and ao believîng biad arrested and was
w detaining him tvitliout a warrant.
1er /eid, that under ss. 22, 552, SUb-S. 2, Of tbe Criminai Code, as arnended b>'

av- 58-5c) Vict , e. 4o, boili clauses ofi the return were god ;also thiaL section
,2 perates not mierely to enable tlie officer tai defend lîinself if ircee

à gainst for the arrest. but authorizes tlie arresi andi îiatkes it lawfîîl under the

t iruuistances set uit, and <he section also applies not onty where the arret
15. t itult Lie trade b>' any person wiibout a warrant, but alsi, to cases invii lîî a

'hen penwce ffticer ontly nia>) so arrest.
It was (ontended on beliait oi the ptisoiier <bat even tlînugl lawrîîtll'

on ;tricsterl lie was nom, being unlawiully detained. andi paragr.îpli :aï ai <lic end
ci at (i sulî.s. 7 of %. 552, wiis relieti upon.
urt, //,lt th<at the last nientianeti paragraph, requiring a îîriý,oner- wlîîî lias

tlie licen apprebine o< lie brougbt befare a justice of tlie l'e.te lieltre t. 'inn oî.j
hi. the day fallowing lits arrest, only applies to the offénçe4 referred ta in 4ub-5. 7.
nt lThe Court etilarged the application for three lî, andI alloue eti<i

ciii pelîsonier to gotit lniail in the wieantiène, but before <lic e\Npiratilîî of tlie tinflt'
thie lîrisoner w.-a re'îîrrested andi taken tro Montreal uinder a tarrant bent tit
frotil t1bat cii>,

Tu7'ij14r. Q.: , anti I'/u'p>,en. for prasecutor. Hn&'t'/i. QI.'ý for I)riscunel.

Appeal front <lie Cout' Ccurt of ;îenboro. Defendaî< gave îîlaîtfie a
written order for a set onti-hani bot-se power andi threshiîig iiiaf-h;ne, *'he
Saute ta litipt iii gond running order . . . b>' puttîing ini a set oi cylinder
'-Ilkes" The price m'as <o he $2!o. After the accepiance of tbe order andi

thte ileliver>' af <lie nmac ine, <lhe set oi cylinder spikes %vits lut in, antd pîlantiffi,'
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agent made several attempts to put the machinery into good running order,

but defendant claimed the condition was broken and returned the machine.

Plaintiffs then sued for the price agreed on.
Heid, affirming the Court below, that the condition of the sale was flot

satisfied by !he putting in of the new spikes, but that plaintiffs were bound to

put the machine into good running order, and that the appeal from the verdict

of the County Court in favour of defendant should be dismissed with costs.

Hz'lQ.C., for plaintiffs. Pitbiado, for defendant.

full Court.] REGINA v. BUCHANAN. [June 27.

Criminal Code,:s. 645-Crirninal p§rocedure-Inerpretatieon Act, R.S.C., C. Il

s. 7 (4)-" Shah "-Znitiaihing names of witnesses on indictment-~That

Party assautted consented to fight iminatérial.

Heid, on a case reserved for the opinion of the Court,

(i) That the omission of the foreman of the Grand jury to put bis

initiais opposite the names of the Crown witnesses on the back of the bill Of

indictmient, as required by s. 645 of the Criminal Code, 1892, i5 flot fatal to the

indictmnent, and that notwithstanding the language of the Interpretatioli Act,

R.S C., c. I, s. 7 (4), the word " shall" in that provision is flot imperative in

the sense that a failure to observe the direction will invalidate the proceediflgs.

01 Gonneil v. The Queen, i C. & F. 15 5; Queen v. Townsend, 28 N. S. 468,

followed.
(2> That the crime of assault may be cornmitted, altbough the part>' as-

saulted may have consented to fight. Regina v. Coney, 8 Q.B. D 534, followed.

Conviction affirmed.

Full Court.] CASE v. BARTLETT. [June 27.

Registry Act, R. S.M., c. 135, ss. 68, 69, 72RgseejdnnsUrgsee
Prior char,«e-Priority-56 J/ici. (Af. ), c. 17-57 J/ici. ( M. ), C. 14.

Appeal ftom the order of DuBuc, J.. noted ante P. 28 1, dismissing a motionl

b>' holders of certain registered judgments against the Master's order, M3aking

them subsequent incumbrancers in his office, and gîving priorit>' to the

plaintiffs' unregistered agreement for a lien or charge on the defendant's îand,

for the price of mach inery bought from the plaintiffs. The certificates o

judgment had been registered after the execution and deliver>' of the machine

agreement. By 56 Vict., c. 17, the document under- which the plaintilfS

clairfied could flot be registered, and by 57 Vict., c. 14, every document Of the

kind is made void as against any person claiming under a registered jnstrl'

ment, irrespective of any notice, actual or constructive.
Heid, that notwithstanding these statutes and ss. 68, 69 anid 72 Of the

Registry Act, the registration of the iudgments bound only the intereSt Or

estate the debtor then had in the lands which was subject to the charge existîng9

in favour of the plaintiffs, and that the Master was right in making the appel-

lants subsequent incumbrancers. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Mu/ock, Q.C., for plainciffs. Howel/, Q.C., and Mathers, for judgnient

creditors.
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Vrovtnce Of :6ritttb Co[umbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Irving, j.] IN RE McDONALD BROTHERS. [May i i.

Certiorari-Sufflciency of descrip6tion in conviction.
Application for certiorari and to quash a conviction by the Police Magis-

trate of Vancouver for an infraction of a by-law which prohibited livery stable
Iceepers from hiring conveyances to notoriously loose characters. The con-
viction was of McDonald (without any Christian name) for the offence recited
tO have been committed by McDonald Brothers. joint and several offences
1were also recited as having been committed by McDonald Brothers. The fine
'nflicted was directed to be paid by McDonald Brothers.

Held, following Regina v. Harrison, 8 T.R. 5o8, that if the conviction is
for several offences, each guilty person must be speciflcally namned in the con-
viction, and the omission to set out the Christian name is fatal.

Macdonell, for McDon'ald Brothers. Hammerstey, for City of Vancouver.

Irving, j.] COX V. CUNNINGHAM. [June Io.

Ca. re.-Arrest beforejudgment-Foreign debt.

The defendant in this case came from Nova Scotia, and was on his way to
the Yukon with merchandise to seil there when he was arrested at Vancouver
011 a ca. re. at the instance of the plaintiff who resided in Nova Scotia. This
Wals an application for his discharge on the ground that the Act providing
for arrest by ca. re. did not contemplate the arrest, by a foreign creditor, of a
foreigner merely passing through this country, and at least -there was a discretion
Which should be exercised in the defendant's favour, inasmuch as the fact of his
b)eilng a- foreigner and .only passing through the country rebutted the assump-
t'on1 ordinarily existing that he was leaving, the country with intent to defraud
Creditors.

Held, that a foreigner under' the above circumstances is in no different
Position1 from a resident debtor as regards his arrest under ca. re.

lùLrsell, for plaintiff. Macdonell, for defendants.
~NOTE.-The defendant was subsequent to judgment discharged from

CustodY, he having shown on examination that he had no means to satisfy the
dtbt and the statute providing for discharge in such a case.

Mc 0 îî,' J.] REGINA v. NIcoL. [June 13.

Cri',,ina1 libel- Time ta aoply for commission to take evidence of witnesses

".broc,4.
OnI motion made on behaîf of defendant upon close of the pleadings in

wOhich a plea of justification had been entered, motion was made at the trial on
behaîf of defendant for a commission to take evidence of witnesses in

lKngland in support of the plea of justification. It was objected on behaif of
the Crown that as the parties had come down to trial the application was too
late.

JIeld, that defendant was entitled, to take every moment to consider
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whether hie wuuld put in a plea of justification, andi as the ev'idence proposed
t te be taken under the commission was only as te that plea which hati juât

been entered, the application cc>uld not have becc madie bilare.

Clieu, W iI.on, Q. C., and R. C'assidy, for Crowrt A. ilarlipi, for defe- 'ant.

Walkein, [Jufi ue 18.
KLONDIKE RESLuRCH SYNDICATE V. CoNtADI \VATERHU

T'he defenclant company on i ith of March last contractedti t convey the
Stern whcel steamer of the plaintiff syndicale front England ta St, NMichnc-ls,
Alaska, on the " S. S. G;arenne." The plaintiffs, allcging that the owners were
in tieaty for %ale rf the "G;aronne" te the U. S. Government, applieti e\L parle for an injuniction tu, restrain the defentiant company front transferring the

wtenter *"Gatienne! tu any Iîersý'n previctus to hier voyage tu St. Mfichacis. it
appeareti front the evidence that the Sterni wheet steamer then swung aboardTthe G(aronne" could not he trans-ýîhipped, as there was sn vessel availahle
large enough to carry it ; andi the plaintiffs relieti on it for thir îMpotp
the Yukon River. Injunction granted, rest-,'ning tiefentiants front ctusing Ir
permitting anything tu be done in breach cf the contract, anti order madie thitt
the "Garonne "be restraineti freont clearing for any part oside Iltiishi
Celumbia except St. Mlichaels.

A*. 1'. IsJd.el, fr plaintifs.

4 ~McColl, 11CAMFn~ ' NELS~ON. fJuly 5

PeV, ';Ifts. B.C., ,fS1>, e '. ,S. îO, sub-S. 2(,), tmd c. l,-p, SI)-ri.I;ery III Pt-.
sepibed lime --Noet judicial î1iy.

¶ The Fire Liinîts by-law cf the City of Neison was publisheti in the 11.
Gazette, un ,anti July, 1897. Sec. 89 of c. 144, R.S. B.C., j$,7, piavides that

No applicastion te quash a Ihy-lat, crder or resolutien, in %whole or in Iqtrt.
s.thl be en',rtained titi'ss the application is madie within une miontli after the
promulgation of the by-law, or the passing of the order, or resolution, excepî
n the case of a by-law requiring the asent of the electors )r ratepayers, when

the by-law bas cut been subiied tu or bas &lot reccivetý the assent of the
electoirs. The last day cf thet month, August 22, fell oa Stunday, anti on
August 23. the plaintiti. %%hc was ant ehectur of the cty of Nel*o:, wishling w
tluah the by*haw, appliedtu anti obtainet from the Suprente Court ans order
nisi, andi on the return of the motion it %am contentiet on behlaif of the tiefendi
ant that on the expîiration nf the one nionth the elector's statutory right was at
au enti. The plaintiff relicti on R.S. IC., t89r, c. i. à. tu, sub.s. zO, %which is as
foilows "If thet imte limiîtd hy -an Art for any proceeding or for the tioing
cf anything uîtder ,îs provisions expires or faits ujpîi a holiday, the tinte Se)
lituited shall exi ýnd in, anti such thing ilnay he dont on Ille day next füllowing,
adîîch is cot a hsiliday»"

IIe/d, tha. the application waï in tinte, anti that c. i, S. io, su.s 20 h; not
Pl~ cenfineti te matters cf procedure only.

Eý V. /Iodwell, for plaintiff. A. S. l'vils, for tlefendant.


